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"AoRICULTVRE NOT ONLY GIVES RICUEs To A NATION, BUT TIE ONLY RICIIES SHE CAN UALL Mi owN."-Dr. A or1nrn.

VOL. 2. TORONTO, NOVEMIBER, 184& NO. 1L

TRE 0ULITIVATOR,
'Agiehicve Is the great artwhich every governent

ougb' to0: °rpreor 'O c ce, and

TORONTO, NOVEMBER, 1843.

TO TH£ PATRONS OFTHECULTIVATOR.

The publisher of The Cultivator informs
~he friends.andptrosts afg journal, that it

is lis intention to coùit therwork, and
publish it punctually on the first of each month.
Thesupportwhichhasbcenreceived.forthecur-
tent vol shows an increase, over the last yeat's
circulation, of about one-third. He therefore

siders that he Vould be highly culpable in
reliniq tingO 'be publicationi altacugh it bas
not.yet reached is'ying point. Those who
have thus far favoured us onth their support,
must have observed that the management of
our journal has been a series of experiments.
IVe have had a combination of difficulties to
contend with, which have been, by perseve.
rance, surmounted; and we are now happy
to add that our pathway appears comparatively
uitobstructedi

The terms ta àgents ánd clubs have been so
far reduced that, without scruplesof conscience,
we are prepared to declare that a cheeper pub.

lication of the kind cannot be had in America,
when the item o postage is taken into the
account.

At Ihe exceeding low rate that the paper is
published, forbids the continuance of crediting
it to agents and clubs. Our friends will there-
fore à.ot be surprised when we announce to
thenm that in future ne orders will receive
attention, unless the money be sent invariably
1u advance.

We bave renson to beflie'e that the Home
District alone w'ill subscribe for as many copies
as -will cover the actual publishing expenses of
the forthcoming volume. With this encourage-
ment bafore us, we shall shortly be varranted
in employing a publisher, and wood engraver,
which wdà1l add to the character of our work,
and enable us to devote a fewti days in each
month to visit the best fanners i the surround-
ng dîtbrcts. Tht only thmg we ask.ssupport.

Give uethat, and we wdil enlarge, embelleh,
and improve our sheet, to an extent both cre-
ditable to its conductor and supporters.

The Decembet number will b issued by the
fifth of that montht; and No. 1, volume 3,
will be before the public by the 25th of De.
cember.

TO TOWNSII!P COLLECTORS.
A Home District Farmer, wvho is acting in

the capacity of Township Collector, bas en-
gaged his services for T/he Cultivator as well',
and allows each subscriber to have tht aivan-
tage of the commission wre allow agents. From
the success which he has met wvith, lie recom-
mends us to invite cach Township Collecioi

throughout the Province to aid in extending
Ihe circulation 1of orir journal.

The Cudtivalor is sent to upwards of 400
P'ost Offices, end our readers in each tuwnuh&r
%vill confer on us a greut favuur by intru.lucxig
our journal to the several collectors in tbeir
circle of acquamntance. Any required number
of gratis specimen numbers wv'ill be sent to ay
responsible person who 'ciil endeavour to pro-
cure a list 'of Subscribers.

All Pôst Masters and Officers of Agricultural
Societies, are considered authonsed Agents-

TiE AGIctIULTUnAL ALMAcK. A few
score of th s valuable work bas been recciv d
uit Ihis office, and %vili bc sold nit 74d cacl.
Purchase it, and it wvill recommend itseif.

BArr NUuasaus -Our Agents and friends
wili obilge uis by adàing u.ç in disposing of the
'rurplus edition o flie current volume, which
We have on baid. !%

CoNsu.moN O GREAT BRirrAiN Ai; lali-
y.AN.-From a table which we fin 'i j3 Bla-
wood, it appears that the annual conýmpîton
of the people of Great Britain for food, clothiág,
&W., is as follows:-
Agricultural prodnce, for food, £295,179,000
Manufactures, - - - - - 262,d85,000
Importe, (raw produco), - - 55,000.00ß

£G12,NO4,OOb
Vrom the same source, ve Icarn that the

extports from that nation to the whole wvorl?,
for 1840, were as follows:- - 3
Total amount, - - - - -- £51, 406,430
To the Colonies,- - - - - 17,378,f55

Actual foreign trale, - 3
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AGRICULTURE - WIIAT IT IS, AN
VHAT IT OUGHT TO BE.

h There is no use of attempiing to drii
.awycrs out of the Government of tie coin

fry; do what wc wvill thcv %vilI raie; if is val
ta attempt fo carry anythmig aganst them, ai
w must subnit ta their dictation.-Extra
fromt a Spiech of J. P. Roblin, Erquirc, c
Agricultural Protection.

We have strenvously avoided all section
controversial questions since our connectio
with this journal, and arc determined fo adhei
ta the evea tenor of the policy which ve hav
thus closely confined ourselves, but we reall
consider that we would come short of perform
ing a duty we owe ta the Agriculturai classe
if we were ta allow such expressions as thos
quoted above go before the public withou
offering a few remarks in defending the yeo
manry fron such gross misrepresentation.

We deny that there i3 no use of attemptin
to drive the Lawers out of the Government c
the province. Before such a bold declaratio
as Mr. Roblii's le admitted, an attempt shoul
be made to have fie Agicultumal, and alie
producing classes represented in the Parliamen
of the country. No effort lias yet been mai
ta consummate this desirable object. And w
ask when can there be a more fit opportunit
than thc approaching vinter for the adoptioi
of vigorous measures fo have those interest
tepresented ? The only thing necessary ti
necomplish more than even the most zealou:
lve demanded, is, that the flarmers unite in
their strength and send persons from amongs
them to represent them in Parliament.

Agriculture at present is even lookeld dowr
upon by the very men vho are bound ta pro.
tect it, and wec are sorry to add that ia many
instances the-fanmers themselves do not spealk
so highly of their profession as they otherwise
would, if it were an honourahle occupation in
the eyes of the gentlemen who influence the
maoements of the Governmnent. Indeed it is
not suffi:ient that Agricultureiould be niercly
represented ia the Commons of the country,
but we vant fo sec at least four intelligent
farmers in the Executive Council.

The cities and towns will afford a field
abundantly large, for the profession of flie law
ta b well represented, and the agricultural
districts are grossly in error, f tlicy du fnot ai
once take efficient steps ta enlist in their ser-
vice. men from their ranks, to represent their
interests in the Second United Parliament.
There are, no doubt, difficulties in the va--
and tIe most fonnidable one is that we have
ben dus to the designing politicians of the
day. We have, in many instances, been made
ta believe that a species of class legislatic-i
is of more importance ta the country than
the adoption of broad principles based on
equal justice. The course which certain
legislators have lately pursued, have tended,
in a great measure, ta open the cyes of the
electors to the hopelessness of receiving any
attention from flic piresent Hause. In senti-
ment, the prescnt parliament are almost unai.
amously advocates- oi free trade. The very
5bkrÉAn o!fie resolutions for the proposed

D tariff bill, two years since, in a private inter.
view, with a f. 'end of ours, reprobaed the

e principles of protection, and remarked, that lie
i. knew no just reason why his familv should be

d taxed an eXtra penny per lb. for beef, ta benefit
ci the greedy farmers.
n Wc undersfand, that flie Gare District lIave

already made up their minds ta return two
il lawyers ta parliament, the ensuing election.
n This savours, in our opinion, of the prnciple
re of taking time by the forelock. We regret tlat
0 the yeomanry of this country are so inactive,
y in matters relating ta their ,dearest interests.
1- The Home District, the most populous and
s. wealthy in the province, is now represented in
e parliament by five gentlemen, of the long robe,
if and one gentleman, office-holder. Is there any
- probability of a change in tlce matters ? Cer-

fainiy not, sa long as tere is no union among
g the rural population. The position matters of
f this sort are in at present is such, tlat if would
n be madness lu the exirer.îe fo nominate an
d intelligent home-spun fa:mer, for the office of
r M. P. P. There is a species of jealousy ex t-
t ing among them, vhich is neihuer based on
e common sense princîples nor justice, whici
e w«ill, so long as if exists, prevent the arul-
y tural districts being properly represented in
n pariament. The scheme w«hich ve have in
s contemplation, and which, ve trust, will be
o generally acted upon, wil ultimately have the
s effect of preparing the wisest and most intel-
i lectual of the producing classes for the several
t offices, which the people have the power ta

elect, for these offices.
It may not be out of place for us ta mention,

that a concerted movement, on a grand sceae,
is necessary ta bring in the forces from every
point of the compass, so that the people may
judge, from flie ability of the parties, whether
talent can Le found among the agricultural
itlasses, of the proper description, to qualify
them for the highest offices withmn ther prero-
gative to elect. This movement is also nces- i
sary ta give a character ta this country, as one
possessing all the necessary natural and artifi.
cial resources, ta enable the Brtish capitalist
to invest his capital and even seule among us,
by wrhich means tlie respectabiity of the com- f
munity will be enhanced, and the înterest of a
the moncy n 11 renain, and be expended in the v
country' n

The best apology we have ta offer for the o
course wec are about pursuing, is, that thgreat
interest of the country is almost entirely neg-
lected; and also the very dispirited manner in
vhich all agrcultural movements are conducted th

have iifluenced us ta endeavour to bring into t
requicition every possible exertion, with a view
ta infuse a Wholesume spirit in the mass of our cl
countrymen. At present, every department of P
business is unprecedently deprecsed, -no man se
looks on his fellow w«ith much confidence,and th
a spirit of selfishness lias been fostercd by the
narrow-minded course which both politicians ag
and the press have pursued, which have tended o
an a great measure ta k:eep the mass in igno- ar
rance; as an evidence of which, we liear ex
expressions, almost dally, from the fnrmer, fa

from which, together with their actions, a
person would be led to suppose that they were
of opinion that it is derogatory to tlicir mdvi.
dual interests, that their neighbours should
acquire property, by honest means, it a faster
ratio than themselves. Nothing could le more
preposterous, than such notions as thece,

We want Io sec the profession of Agricul.
turc made repectable,-ooked up to as the
source fromt whence both princrpal and interest
must be reahized, and respected as it should be
by all classes. To bring about this desirable
ctate of things, a commencement must Le made,
and the sooner it is made the mor speedily
will be fully accomplished all that is necessary
to make Canada what it should be--the bnight.
est gem of the British Crown.

It i unnecessary for us to draw a vivid
picture of the present state rf Canadian Agri.
culture, suffice if ta say if is not wiat it might
be ; nor vill it as a profession attain ta any
considerable eminence, until more vigorous
and united efforts be made by the most nter.
ested parties thèmselves.

Agricultural Societies, as they are at present
constituted, wil be of trifling service ta the
country; mdeed, in many districts, they have
donc a vast amount of injury, by introducing
stock, altogether ill suited ta the vants of the
country. The country would have been bene.
fited some thousands of pounds, if'tha introduc.
tion of the blood horse, and the Linco!nshire
breed of sleep had been discouraged by agri.
cultural associations. We might dwell on
these topics, and add ta the list of the improper
proccedîngs of these associations, which have
been a source of regret ta rmany of the wisest
and most vealthy farmers in the country, whco
have, in consequence, withhelt their counte.
nance and support; but sufficient has been
advanced to satisfy the thinking portion.of the
population, that other steps must be taken ta
advance the agricultural interests of the cour-
ry; ve shall now confine ourselves to a-few
plain observations on wlhat we consider the
most practical and at the same lime the most
beneficial method to advance the progres of
Agricultural ekil and wcalth in this highly
avoured portion of the ritish Empire; and
t the same timearust that4themostfastdious;
ndl giv, l due coasideration before they de-
ounce if asbeing impracticable, and unworthy
f their co-operation.

AGRICULTURAL CLUBS.
The organization of one or more clubsfor

he discussion of Lgnicultural.fopia,ibould
ake place in eadh popaus township forth-
ith. The offietrs' aad members of these
ubs might meet once par month, and their
rocedings might, with advantage to them-
Ives and the country, be carned into effect in
e folloving order:-
The discussion of an agricultural topic

grecd upon the previous-meeting; the-delivery
a short and spirited agricultural addrees,

nd aftervards volunteer remarke, reporting
periments, or the elucidation of any one
ct on 3mproved agricul.tre, or -.ay e$hp
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topic worthy of being reported,-all of which
might be committed to paper by tle decretary,

nd subsequently le published for the generl
benefit of the country. A board of directors,
consisting of the most influential and patriotic
farmers in the township, should be clected,
for the purpose of soliciting members to the
institution, and to take such other management
as the spirit of the parties composing the club
would dictate. We would especially recom-
mend that the directors of these clubs be con-
sidered proper persons to give sound and
lwholesome advice to emgrants when they
arrive among us. If in each settlement or
concession of a populous township, a person
were appointed who would interest himself in
the welfare of the newly arrived emigrant,
had give him wholesome advice or informa-
tion regarding the country, such proceedings
would le of vast importance te the country,
and would show most conclusively that the
Canadians were a people worthy of the notice
of the infiuential classes of the mother country.
If only twenty men can be found in each
township wyho have the great interests of the
country at heart, who would co-operate in a
general movement similar to the one we pro-
pose, we confidently predict that very shortly
a new and healthy state of things would le
the order of the day, and in less than two
years the tide of emigration vould flow to ibis
country in a manner quite unprecedented in
the history of the British colonies. It is
probably a fortunate circumstance for the Bri-
tish North American Provinces, that the
Australian scheme of emiigratinn has partially
failed, and there is every probability that it
will be wholly relinquishedvery shortly. Mr.
BDller's scheme is an evidence that an unusual
interest is evinced in Britain on all matters
telating ta the British North American Pro-
vinces. Before much can be accomplished,
the colonista themselves must take active mea-
sures to provide the necessary accommodation
andinformation for intending enigrants. These
directors ta the township clubs migbt give
much practical aid ta the Government Emigrant
Agents, and information through them and
the eltibs migbt be published, which would

davegac4 eqdfþ ' eloping the
tesources which each ,s.

bISTIUCT BOARDS.
District Boards of Agriculture might Le

fonmed as soon as the township clubs could be
brcr into active operation. A reprenta.
tire fr&k-e1tIs4ub vould formi the District
Board, and as a M-Uex oi course; thé most
intelligent would be selcéted as the dutics
*ould be of an exalted and Yery important
nature, viz.: the developenent of th'sgricul-
taral remources of the country- the geneal
diffusion of useful knowledge, and the complete
management of the funds granted by Govern-
ment for the laudable purpose of encouraging
agricultural unprovement.

These District Boards might meet once per
quarter, and prepare the information collected
byiloié ètlbiM Ëublicai6wn drd'a jh

such other ueeful information as the intelli-
gence of the Board would afford, Instead of a
number of badly managed agricultural exhibi-
tions in caçh district, only one should be held,
which would have the ellect of brîngim the
best stock fron every township in the District
to one point, and instead of a few paltry pre-
miums being awarded, as now is the case,
ut lcast five hundred pounds migit be distributed
in agricultural premiums in caci district, cach
and every year. Ilt is ut present considered a
grent achierement for a populous district to
raise by hool; and crook, the small sum of one
iundred pounds, through the members of
agricultural societies; and if that suin be
raiseJ, it is thought a natter unworthy of
further exertion te encrease it, as il will fully
entitle the district to two huindred pounds froin
the Government. We look upon this, and
mostof the proceeding of agricultural societiee,
as a matter of very littile moment cither to
themselves or the country, and have therefore
but little confidence in recommending any plan
for their improvement, unless the old system
Le aiiendeA. in a manner calculated to benefit
the parties engaged, and the conntry in general.
What the farmers in this new country vant
to enable them te become respectable, wealthy,
and wise, is useful ideas on practical faimmug.
WNTe have participated in soie scores of agricul-
tural exhibitions in this country, and we [eel
warranted in asserting that ai no exhibition
that wve have had tie honour of attending,
have been any suggestions made, experiments
reported, speeches delivered, or, in fact, any
thing else brought on the carpet, calculated to
expand men's minds, or give then a single
idea whereby they inigit « cause too blades of
grass to grow, whcre formerly only grew one."
We are not a friend of taxation, without those
taxes be judiciously expended. At present,
our tea, sugar, coffee, and other necessary
importations are taxed, a portion of which bas
very properly been set apart for the laudable
purpose of encouraging irprovements in agri-
culture. This money to the tune of thousands
per year, have been in too many instances very
badly expended. We knov of so>me districts
in which the Secretary of the Society, reccives
a very handsome salary ' an in others, vhcre
the printers' bills bave equalled the enormous
suns of £40 a ycar--and in others, where
the annual dinners were paid froin the funds
of tIhe Soeiety--and others, wihen the officers
have receiyeed fully tivo-thirds of the amount
awarded !! We Wiight frl our sheet with tis
catagory of mismanagement, but probably what
bas been advanced will sufce for the present.

Wie ivant tie agricultural profemeno ta aike
a stand worthy of ils importance. iVe mean
to say that we shall not ]et the subject rest
until iwe sec our Legislative Assemblies com-
posed of men who have brine le lent and
burthen of the day at the honest and important
occupation of holding the plough. Native
talent, of a very high order, abounds in this
country. Ve know of young men, vho ar
now in coin tive ab rity, whose native
faerits *dl ÎõW6i'A rAiif/ß

they brought into active ard useful exerciaz.
These young meii will never prrcsute Io atep
further on tIhe path of intellectual advancement
Ilian their rorefathers trod, nor wil they havG
the ligitest idea of what the:r mitellectual capa-
cities are capable of performng, sq long as
there are no local miîstitutions in being that are
calculated te bring to lglt the hidden treasures
of their minds. We frequently iear soine lia
dozen greal men hihlly spoken of, as beiag
oriaments of their country, who have rose to
opulence and publie laiour, Ly a combination
of favourable circuumstanccs, boti cieditable tu
theinselves and the parties vho adanced them.
We have :aken soine pains te unqm.re mio the
manner and character of the steps wiluch ties
comparatively self-made great men practi.sed,
and welind that, in all cases, they first learned
the alp!tatct the same as otier puids, and
subsequently rose step by step, until they at
last achievccd the mnost honourable pnsts thut
the people or the crown had at their disposal,
In the same ianner must tle farmers' sons
achieve the laurels laid in store for them.
They must deliglit im the science and practica
of .their noble caiIng. They must show
themselves vorthy of the respectful notice of
other classes, and show those classes by ther
çonduct that il is their intercst to respect them.
Tie fariners of this country are lords of the land
they cultivate. ach farmer should look upon
himself as, a governor, and his parlhamentary
representatives as his. servants. Ilow is aIL
this te Le accomplished? Can it Le achicved
by sending gentiemen of the long robe to re.
present them in Parliament? Ceriannly not.
Or cari il b brought about by sele'tng block-
headsfromnamongthemselves toresreent thea?
Every man of common seise uiderstandlug
will answer, No. Well, hlowshall this gigai-
tic movement be brought into exorcise, se that
Canada will have all the advantages which au
honest and prachically working legialature can
afford? We would anser, sumply by the
means pointed out in the foregoing oLservations.
We must begin at the foot of the ladder, by
forming local clubs of agriculture, ihe act.ve
members of tiiese clubs ivili feel dehghted in
imijartirig information to tli au .ier.ce: the
mos. active m2ml.er Vil uiqueonaby be
selected to represent the club n the District
Board. A higher order of intellgence, and
dlties will there be prcaerted to his viow. A
certain number of the best qualified members
of the Board will Le selected to represent the
District in a Provincial Boarà of Agriculture,
as sbnb as the Districts have conscnted to en-

gage in the movement. This brings us to
another toii. which bas been frequently
brought before the notice of our reales, and
ipon vhich, we are sorry to :dd, to action
has yet teen taken.

A PROVINCIAL BOARD OF
A G R I C U LT U P E

night be formed, by one, twio,- or more rcpre
sentatives fromn the Pistnct Bloard., The
duties devolvring on thiLs Board vwçuld be.of the
highest order, s fur as agrclture and qm

à ie1 tr l d rt
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These dutties would be the entire management
of a Journal of Canadian Agriculture wrhich

ovtuld contain the essence of the information
collerted through the Township Clubs and
District Boards of Agriculture, and forin flic
principal matter, contained in the Journal,
and this journal would be sent to each mem-
her of the local clubs, in whichl they would
find a volume of invaluable information
rarelmy met with in any country, and at a
price unprecedently lov. In this journal
they would find, the opinions annd experence
of flie wisest and most experienced in the land,
and the machinery would be so complete, that
if any one farmer ia the country were viser
than his neighbour, the nature of his disco.
veries, or tic superiority of his system of
management would go before the publie in a
plaii common sense style, tlrough the proposed
medium, so that each farmer in the province
could avail himself of flic combinei experience
of his class. The plan which we vould pro.
pose that the clubs should reccive the jourmal
is this,-supposing each iember of the local
clubs, vould pay into the hands of the treasurer
of the club, ftle annual sua of live shillings,
One-half of this sinall sum would entitle hia
to a copy of ajournal twice the size of our own,
and the other half would entitle hun to show
improved stock, farming inplements, seeds,
roots, or any other article fint thle District
Board vould award prizes for. If this patri-
otic principle could take thle place of the old
system, it would have a most powerful effect
of dissipating every ftling selfish and narrow-
minded, as the subscribers to the club would be
morally certain of obtaining twenty limes the

advancement of our cotntry's welfare. The
cultivation of heimip and fla%, the bettermanage-
ment of land and stock, antd the proper
encouragement of a general systen of emigra-
tion, vould all receive an amount of attention
by 'te proposei associations and their geierail
medium of communication, which voui . •ceed
in their results ar amotnt of success, unprece-
dente in the history of the country.

Wc recommend this hastily written and
uninethodically arranged communication to tle
serious atteniton of every lover of his country
-and if the plan be reasonable, we hope
inmediate action will be taken ta fori town-

ship Clubs througlout flie entire Province.

We need scarcely aidd, that wc are bent hl
organzing Clubs in fle several townships of
the Home District, on ftle principles embraced
in this article. We know of one township in
wvhich we think one hundred pounds nay be
raised notwithlstanding flic depression of the
limea,.

ON CLEA RING LAND.
A fa-nne of flic Westera District lias made a

few enquiries, velative to clearing land, which
we feel great pleasure in answering.

The ashes, if carefally saved, and the first
crop of wheat, will, on an average of cases,
pay for choppirg, lea-riig,. and fencing land.

One hundred busfiels of hard wood bouse
ashes, or one liundred and fifty bushels of
ashes gathered fron the nei*ly.cleared land,
will make 112 Ibs. of potasfr.

The expense of making potash will depend
entirely uîpon lte distance the ashes has to be

to worm Of iisuoiiari througî, Élîniorîiation drawn, or the price they cost per busheI at tie
contained in the columns of the journal, and if factury, the auount of business done, and
he were so unfortunate as never to draw a the ski egaged m thir manufacturing.
prize, lie would have no just grounds of coin-

plaint, as he would have more than value The Un spoken of could not be profitamy
received for his dollar. This brings us to the formed, nor ao wre think that a graterquantity
lasIt topic under present co:iideratioin, viz - of the potash cc,)ntained iu the vood would lbe

PROVINCIAL SHOW. saved by such a pioces&

The Provincial Agricultural Board wouhl Clover seed could not be profitably exported

have aconsiderable portion of the miragement at present prices, but il miglt be profitably

of the Provincial Shows, vhich would lie grown for home consumption. Not one acre

held cach .ad every >car ii suth diterit and in twenty is own that should le. Fromi three
stheir wisdom would dictate. It t four bushels o clover seed per acie ls

location as reckone aiii foui crop. i The greatest drap, Io
would Nery probably le considered tie wisest reckoned a full crop.

courc to change tlhe location for holding the nur knowledge. grown in Canada equalled 60

Show, each andl esery year, unl tihue f buhel from 10 arre This was g!owl in

j.snricts Irom one end of the Proinces to the the township of Whitchurch, ia the lHome

otlier, vere visitcd by these annual exhibitions. District. The price of seed that-season was

It might he thought proper ho invest the viole £2 los. per busiel.

laudsl of th particular ditiLtt Bwid, in wic Ti ift scd may be profitably exported to
disirict, the General Show mas held, and a the U7àited Siates. It never brings less than
certain stipulated amount, say ftlty pounds, seven and sixpence pet bushel in New-York.
from cach district Board, wotld entitle any Fron twenty to twenty-live bushels may be
mneubet of thet lora1 ChibsÀ of tlhe dîetràct, a ' grown upor an acre, but it should be borne in

vhich the General Show was held, or Ite mind that it is a very e.hausting crop on the
nemnbCrr. of any other dbtnt Ciaub, b3 produ- land, and therLfuie requires ajudicious, rotation.

cing a certificate froic the Treasurer of the We would recommend lie growth of Timothy
Irlub, that his annna subsçnîption had been on such lands as abound with loo much humus

properl> and regularly paid. The reader ivili or*vegetable m6uld for wheat growing.
sze, that if the prmposcd plan were adopted, We have thus cursorily answered the en-
that a voluntary tax would be raîsed front ear quiries of oui CorIespoident, and we would
ld? idual i'î a geipral purpoee, v iz , the Ke to reiiatl hi of ont fact for hs cvoside-

A pian bas becen put into practice J nomp.
it most «oiitlicri tvy.lp. f th 'London

ration before lie engages in the polush bnsiness,
the present prices of ashes vill not reinunerate,
unless flic manufacturer be properly îirûtîted
in the business, and a great poportion of the
work he excuoted by flic manufacturer. The
inspectors of ashes arc very particular, and
frequently heiavY losses are sustaued, rmrely
froin a defective colour of the ashes. Oir hIe
whole, il is a'business that we cannot recont.
iend to the newly-arrnved settlers,

In clearing land there is always an abundance
of ashles on the land for flic lirst crop, vhich
is made fron the burning of fle brush. It is

*advisable to gather flic wlole o! flic asies
made from flic burning of the log heaps.
These ashes should be covered under, in a
bouse built with logs, and may be applied with
great advantage to every subsequent crop after
the first. We are confident that every bushel
o! ashes thus appîied to crops of Indian corn,
fhmips, spring and vinter wleat, flax, Timothy
and clover meadows, would bc worth, to a
provident farmer, at least six-pence perbushei
Let those i'ho doubt our word try the xperri-
ment.

The cost of choppng, clearing,antl ensing
an acre of land, ou an average of cyses>egusls
about £3 10s. The first crop, if the land le
high and dry, will average 20 busbel er
acre, and, in many instances, will even c=eed
30 bushels. Indeed we have linown thee
cases in which three ten acre fields yielded
500 bushels each, being the first crop raised
upon hIe land. These are, ol-course, extra,
ordinary cases.

Many modes of clearing rand hve been
practiced, some of whiclr wve will mention.
The most common plan is to eut thEIree la
such a manner that they will all fall'ir Ont
line of direction, and subseqently the brush-are
piled, and the trunks of the trees are 'cut
asunder i>lengths of about·20 -feet, To tiop
an acre of heavy timbered-larid, in this style,
would require an expert chopper at least cight
days.

A better mode tha this, is practiced by the
experienced backwoodeman ;vhich consists
mercly in fellmng the trecsy.iir such a manner
that they sequj â eh ab
and lo n Thl't nd intended to be chopped,
is marked ouf it oblonig.squares or plots, of
about twelve perches wide, and tIe entre
length of the lot purposed to be chopid.
The trees in the centre of the plots =réfalleb
ia a line of direction with the centre, a l4btiÊe
on cach side are fallen to hcn e, ail
by this means, the tops are' all throrr t otCher
which burta îudio Ilhe vood vithoit ary
further troubfe. The process just allulJèd-t is
called -tasAing or sl7ad piling, wlh Las
received its name from the circumistan'c th
a great number of trces are chopped onlfabo
two-thirds off, all of which are made to -fall
once,-an accustomed chopper vili u liec a
dozen of fite largest sized trecs to fall as close
together as possible.
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District, which consists of . double procces of grain per acre, but thro tons of straw, which
clearng, vi.-the under brh, smallest med provedtits great strength. To this trop one of
t ies and rail timber is chopped and cleared off potatoes and two cf wheat succeeded ; but it isthe culture of this field for crop 1841, and the
te land, tic remainer a girdleid and allowed result, which chiefly constituto this report.

to remain until the Ilrst crops of wheat is it was all cqually dresseal with seawate;
harvested, an lien felled and burnt with the and four acres of the same quality and deseril).
tubble. The aimircrs a thii plan argue fat lion vere measured and staked off. Two of

the asies are better dtaIributted over the ground t she aches ivo ploti ed nîelîe mohes deep,
titîtîleseon dr~~ug I siescaseitit tîvo oreanti tîo of Iîheui eighiteen

-and that the second dreling of c ue inches deep, witit four horses. These two
a tieûte luxuriant growth of wheat thtan tlie portions in all other respects were cultivated
trst, afid is also less subject ta disea They and managei exactly alike. They vere
also minaintain thiat a saving of about three pflanted witit potMtoe Of the Don spectes, In
dollars per acre, in clearing is made by the lie last w-eek of April, eiglit inches deep,

option of titis novel parocess. We have nlot twelve inches asunder, and in driUs thirty
lches wide, running at tigit angles to the

the shghtest doubt, but tihat tIe plan has impor- furrows of the expernmental ploughing. The
tant alvantages over lie comnon practice. potatoes were plantedl deeper tian usua, ditem.

forte te sioots were Ionger in coming through
The citeapest and most feasible plan of lie grouna ; but w-hen lhey dia. tippear, it vas

clearim land, is lie ciopping doi tlie small, wiith great ctr.ngth and regularity. They ex-
an'd girdling lie large trees, anal the following panded. their broad deep-green leaves, undt
season the whtole may be cleared vith very grew vigorouly, in lte dry sandy soil, ii a

The timber ivill Le aill dead. very severe and long-continued drought. It
tziLbtmg~expcmtse. was soon cident that th deepest-poughed

anda as dry as povIer, lie fibrous roots, the portion had the adivantage; lite stemns andi
leaves. and trash all decayed, or undergoing branches of ils plants were stronger, and hliey
deComposition; and tlie land will very often first coverei the ground.
produce a remarkable large crop the first year. The potatocs vere lifted in flie last week of
Wiueat landl ia cloppei and cleareai 1viîtett October, when ît was found that lte land
Whn- landefo t copan c fleae wu ti ploughed twelve inches acep roducei fifty-
gtvmng titn for the decomposition o! te unde. seven bolls per acre, and the land ploughied,
cayed leaves which cover the ground to a great eighteen m incles deep producei sixty-nine bolls
thickrem. the burning of lie brush and under- per acre, being a diflèrence of twelve bolls per
woodobs lte land of muuch of lie vegetable lmperial acre, o! four cwt. ta the boll.
moula that is necessary to give stamina to the Il is a condition annexed to lie premium

offered ta lie Highland Agrncultural Society for
crop., , experiments in deep ploughing, that one'half

Ve are of opinion that heavy timbered hard of the land tised "shtall el cultivated in the
wood' land may le cleared for one-ialf the ordinary way."1 By evidence before lie Agri-
isual jice, by adopting tlie Plan of felling the cultural Committee in 1836, fite depth of

mis malprieploughming la this county is fron six to tinc
unierwood, when lite trces are in full leaf, anches. If that depth bail been taken for-the
apmmcompletely girdling lte large trecs, except lowest extreme in this experiment, the differ-
the 'rail timber. The following sumraner the ence in the production of the two portions, il
wôI tòfmay be choppe anal burnt, ath vris believed, would have been greater; but as. y this field had been plougied twelve luchesl&ttlecost, and insteal o logmii. and burning, deep for years, ils ordmnary depth was adhered
afte ar thcomtmon method,ý a system of nigger- to, and the difference is certamnly sufficient to
ingmay le substituted, which, if practised in establisih the advantage of deep plougliing.
smlitàble wather, will cost less than hall'the As ta the qualitv, it'is excellent for thei
libout o! te plan in gener-l use. season from both poitlions of lie land, and in

feliat respct tlere is no difference. The pota-
TRANSACTIONS OF TH1E IlIGHLAND toes from lie deep tillage were larger, more of

one size, had fewer snall ones, an iot so manyAGRICULTURL SOCT OF SCOTLAND. of a green colour as tbose from the otlier
EXPErIMENr IN DEEP Fl.OUGHING. division. The quantity on lhe deep tillage is

The experiment was made upon a small eiglty seven bolls per Scots acre, % hici is a
elda, which is sixt -fitî efet abuye the level good cro bor any year, ajid it ulle readdy be1

di îMIiPMefsod is sand -, resting tapon a ranted t at it is far aboie fite ate.age of te
sub-soul of sandaniat4g et o! geat depit, ana t this year, man) fields not producing
su thorouglydrained y h ee-livityO the lial! a crop. A supcriurty sw strakmag must
surrouilin- land', thatwant of oisture thereore be ascúibet t dtieep culture, betug on

atumral dtcet. There is but little 'difference both .portions deeper than ordiaatry, ulich fur-
Itéween the soil and the strtum on which it mshed mxoisture in a very dry and scorching
rests, bîyond what culture and manure have season to a sandy soil, and rised its produce
imTaej,'but, from sinkaag of gravel, treading of above that. of nch e lands. But tIhough this
horses, afilressure of the plough, year after is a great crop for the ia&un, t must havel
ycar, and a;- Iter age, the subsoil hai been Still greiater if the field had been less

ccomp crusted, la iad beaten as a road exposed, as il las no shelter; and thrce days
In èbort, front sh,.llow pl>ughing, there was of very violent vinda, in the first weck of
hat littIe denth of cultated earthitand, as on August, broke down lite plants, which, from

s'uch soib in dry saeoUns, thec'rop was their great luxuriance were then very tender,
' hed and scanty. it checked their growth.

ith a view to renleÀ this field fruittul in t,:The practical cuncluions ta b drawn from
y season, il wias subsoiled with the Deans. ts expenment are-

on plough, eightecn itches deep. and eown First, That decep ploughing increases the
with, wheat lio crop 1837. The grent vigour produce.
aid luturiarce of the crop attiacted general Next, That, as both portions of the lana
notice; and it must have yielded an extraordi- used in the experiment wiere opened up eightecn
iary increase, if it had flot been lodged by incies deep by the sub-soil plotgh for crop
vind and rai shortly aller the car appeared. 1837, the full benefit of that operafion is not

Therefure it gave.only Wiirty-eigh-us elsot obtamned till lie carth so loosened- is- agnin

ploughed up. Ani the reaon is evident; for
It is then only ftait the soil is deepcned, by an
addition from the iltb.sodi with which it is
intermixed, and rendered more fruitful.

LaWLy, If dccp ploughing incrcasc tlie pro.
duce, it incroases also the supply of vegetable
manure; and a greater portion of manure,
adided ta improvei culture. must produce a
progressive increase of fertility and of produce.

This experiment was begun on the globe of
IDunbar for the amusement of lie reporter, and
before he Inew liat any premiun on the bub-
ject hadl been offered by the Ilighland and
Agricultural Society.

SIR ROBERT PEEL AT THE LITCHFIELD
CATTLE - SHOW.

There are sone influential farmers in this
country, who look upon it as srall business
for thIem ta compete for premmums at a Cattle
Show; or il they do compete and fal of
success they feel dissatisfied with the awanl-
ig'commnittees, and accuse them of vilful

mîisconduct or a want of judgment. Suth
persons we voultd refer ta the noble example
of Sir Robert Peel, Prime Minister of England,

and the most influential man in the British
Em nre, if not in the world. Sir Robert Peel
is ice-President of the Litcifield Agricultural
Society, and was a competitor at a late exhi-
bitiun of that Societ3 , but faied of obtainng a
preimiiun. The following extract is the con-
cluding portion of a speech made by him ait

ne dinner on that occasion.-New Genese

"Gentlemen, if my life and health isspared,
I shall have the satisfaction of presidmg at
your next meeting. (Cheers.) Meetings of
this kind have a great tendency to remedy one
evil under which the agricultural community
labour. From lie extent of your farms you
live separately, and do not possess those means
of meeting frequently and of protiting by
mutual intercourse which are possessed by
persans in the manufacturing districts. These
meetigs bring you togetherin unrestrained and
free intercourse, and tend to destroy that un-
happy prejudice amongst farmers that the air-
icular course of agriculture pursued by each
is the best. (fHear, and a laugh.) Why, there
was not a competitor here to-day who di not
leave home under the perfect conviction that
his beast was the best. (Laughter.) I myseif
participated inl that delusion when I lieft home,
but I found out that I was unsuccessil. (A
laugh.) So with the farmers generally. When
they come to these meetings, they sec better
beasts than their own , and they go gway with
the opinion that they have not ) et arrved at
the utmost limits of success, but ihat icreased
atteition %vil] ead to more improvement. (Heiar,
hear,) I hope ill who have been Euccessful
tiis day wIll sirive ta maintamn iheir position
niext year, and that lte unsucceseful vill try
to.deprive them of tle advantage thev have
gamed. I do hope, entlemen, that 1 shall
liave thc Eatk-factivn oY meetmng you agaim next
J ear. I am afraid that from ie occupation of
my lime, and my want of experience, i shail
not be able to give you sa excellent a lesscn as
ny noble friend bas delivered ta you this day ;

.ut tiis Ican assure you, that I shaUl equal hun
in the desire ta promote the prospern of ibis
luqlitution, ai 1la there is no one, boitr er
verse ho May le il, practical agriculture, 'wbo
feels, whetlcr on private oon public round&
a more sncere desire than your Vice.i rcsident
entertains, to sec the agriculture cf tiis country
sa prospering that it may improve the condition
of tLose who pursue il, ald add to the strength
and resources of the Brtish Erffpire." fPihe
right honourable baronet sat dow'n, amidst ikud
and gcaeral checrin.)
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THE IECHANIC'S SATURDAY NIGHT. ceptible difference between flic crops on land CRUELTY TO BRUTE.

Now wife, and children, lets Le gay; thus manurd, and on that to vihich an equat A mian of kindness to his beast is kind,.My vC.T î~ on~'~'~ re' ~ uintity of dung wai applied. '0 nie con-
'MY wic h done, and here'i liqm and soi manure of equal But brutal actions show a brutal mind;
'Twas harl ta earn, but never mmd it; value when applied to the lani; and the Remember,lewhomadethee,mhdethebrute-

Hop:n eard the sheaf, and peace shall bind it. expense in the :avmnz and application of liquid Who gaye thee speech and reason, formed hin
SK days 1 ve toiiel, and now we meet manure, will, not justify its vaste, and it vil ¢le

To share the welcome, weekly treat; afford a large profit beyond ail the expense and mute.

O toast ae, of rest ant jo', trouble. Ue can't complain ; but God's all-seeing eye
s rand There are varions ways of saving liquid B!holds thy cruelty-He hears his cry;

Which, gamned by abour, cannot cloy. manure, and every farmercan follow that which Ile vas designel thy servant, not tby drudge,
Corme ve, mho forn my dear fireside-. is most convenient, and by experimnents learn And know that his Creator is thy Judge.
My care, my comfort, and my pride; vhich is best. Dry loam, and litter, such as
Corne now,'let us close the nmbht, leaves, brakes, weeds, refuse straw, &c., mnay
In larmIpes talk, and fond delhght. be thrown on the floor to absorb the mcisture, HOW TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE.

To-moirrowi, dawn brngs lssgs, peace, or a portion o plater suflicient ta be isedwith The question is often asked, why it in, that
And each domestic joy iicrease the e may L t e moist. good ceffee cannot be procttred in this country?
To him who honestly mamntains Another method is to make the floor tight, The reason is simply this' coffee is spoiled in
That course of lie which heaven ordas. with a cliennel at the back purt, ta dra.n the the burning, and suilicient care is not raken inurine into a cistern, from vhich it may be preparing it for the table. To make coffee
For theq anid every bling given, carried to the field and sprinkled upon graes or equal to the French is very simple, and very
Thakful w-el bow the, knee to heaven, tillage lande, or used in compost lcap, or it easv, and for the benefit of afligod housewives,
In God's ow-n boinr. our voices raise, may be directed on a quantity of loam placed and ail loyers of good coffee, we will state the
With grateful notes of prayer and praise. to receive and absorb it. manner in which it should be donc. First,
Swecet tlie tranquihty of heart, The cattle bouse may be so constructed, that procure tho best coffee possible. See that your
Which public worship <loes impart; loam, sods, &c., may be placed under the floor coo'U does not bin n il, but toast it to the color
And sweet s the ficid, and swect s the road, to recei ve the liquid manure as il runs through. of agolden brown, and never allow it to remlain
To him whos conswence bears no Joad. If "r loam Le used, at wvl require much lesçs in its burnt or rousei state for more than three
Tltu.t thall the dait% Goti deigned, to absorb the liquid manure, andi it will be days, as after that time it will lose its strength.

day, much lighter to cart. Secondly, in heu of the ancient method of
Promote y healton, improve my mmd;, As manure is of so much importance to tle borhng your coflee for an bout or more over a

Cheerful nIda go to fore main. fariner, and as a large amount of liqutd may be hot lire, and then beng obliged t sele it wih
collected and applied conveniently, and at fittle such rarities as fish-skin, egg-shdlls and the like,

Our life is but a lengthened wcek, expense, I hope the subiect wîhl no longer be procure a biggen, as it is termed, and make a
Through wYrh with to'l for rest we seek, neglectei. Let every larmer contrive some distillation or decoction by puttmng the coffeein
Ani he whose labour well is pasti method to save it this fall, and learn from bis the apartment ia wbich the strainer in, and
A joyful Sahbath finds at last. own experience its great value.-Economy. turnhng thereon borhng hot uwater. Take tars

that the nose of the coJee-pot has a stopper to
-4 tI EJraar ifdeÂ F«rmer's Jeurnet m ATI.. - - pr'e.nt the steam from escaDinr. and cover th&

LEErIn .mr QMLDVA IN WINTER. top of your biggen immediately after having
cU D o A eNUt ve o. .u S. Bertezck, Me., Feb. 18, 1841. turned the vater upon the cofle; as it is a

When accounits of thle great value of iquid .most important requisite to have the steam con.
manure, as prove! by experiments, have been When I commencei farming, I prepared a fned. Jndgment is alIo to be used, as to tb
pnblished, and its c-reat utilty is so evident on good barn-yard, inclosei vith a close fence, amount of cofee required, and also as ta the
exammng *he subject, it is surprising that and a well of wrater therein, covered with a quantity of water to be used. The best ecofee
farmers do not give heed to the subject. Every shed. I used tn fita out my cattle in lte may be spoied by too much water applied la
one is avare tliat "manure is the farmer's morning, and suffer them ta remain out aliday, it. The coffee shouldi be made very strong;
gold mine," and great attention is given to the unless there vas a severe storm. The caile and, if strong enough, its color will be qute
subject in making compost heaps, procurmng were fea at noon vith some coarse fodder black. Lastly, having made your cofle of
various uraterials, and buyîag rmrnure, often at spread on the snow in the barn-yard, or in great strenrth, do not use hct water to dilute
a high price, all ivich may be profitable; but racks under the shed. A plentiful supply of il but, t lieu thercof, take boiling bot milk..
the far cheap2r nithod of saving lhquid manure water vas kept constantly mn a trough Ln the and weaken the colle to your taste. By follow.,
should not bc nglected, ns it generally je. yard. Now, sir, for years I thought that this ing these directions you will have as âne a tup

Aimal bodies are coastantl wastm awa- w-as the best wa 1 could manage. I have of ecike as can be made in any country.Sarc -a ncsmee adopted a ifferent course. My cattleand acquirin- a new supply of matter fron are fed several limes in the morning, and care- The time rcquird for makwg coffee in this
fen. The wastr passes oil rn urme and con- fully carded; and at about nine o'clock are manner, is but a few minutes, the colfee being
tain-, a larme amount of ferzg matter, and turn-d to water. Whilc the cattle are drinlmng, made as fast as the liquid issues through thei
beng in a fiqutd state is well adapted to support the stalls are cleared out and littered, and ia strainer.-)arly Tilez.
plants; as somhle matter only cai be (aken about one haur the cattle are again tied out.
-p by the roots of plantq. Thug dng may aotnebth e cateaeaai dot
appear ar mor vainable, frtîomgboiîanm If the eiathcr is stermy or very cold, they are The following anecdote maygiea.sgr
substanc, Iliat part ciniv .,rliih iq flhible %vil] pclnmitlod ta return a th(bit stalls as soon as mn atei"tiu.
b ta ne, ta t parthe plant I ils support. nossible; but if the weather is mild, they are mont to the nd gstnous

b approprated bq t a o u r uffiered ta romain out longer, but not more yot-1îig ago a country gentleman had an
Arthur Young manure] foiur equal portions shan two houts They are fed in their stalîs dtate of £200 a year, which he kept in his

of a field, oni w-ah drv cul straw, another with teveral times during ihe day, always giving own bands until he found himself so much
straw soakeid (mye hours ta fresh urine, a thrrd them little at a time In the pfternoon they in debt, that to satisfy his creditors he Was
wmith simwsoak.ed in like manner tifteen hours, are a-iin out and wafered, ati suffered to obliged to seil the half and let the remainder
and a fourtn wiht straw snLtd three days; remaa onut as long as in the morning. The io a farmer for twenty years. Towazds-ili~
to a fifth portion nothme ans applîedl. h'le stallshavingbeen again cleaned outandlittered, expiration of the lease, the farmer ing one
whole was tileel alhke and sowed vith grain, the cattle are an tied up for the night. day to pay his rent, asl e gentleman
The prmuct of the fr.t was 30, (ho second 50, Great care is taken ta make the barn warm. whether he would se is farm. i Why,
the third 63. the fourli 126, and the fifth 9 When the weather is cold, tie <oors ana win- will you buy i2"2 d lie gentleman. "If
This e-perîicnt deno s:ratee, by tlie straw, dows are closely shut. In this vay the cattle, you wll parf'with it, and we can agree,"
the great value of vegoatble matter for manure, being-more comfortable, are kept at much less replied the farmer. " That is exceedngly
and by the untur, tie great fertilzng properties expense, and thnive better. A cow ivill give strange," sald the gentleman, " pray tell me
of liquid ranure, Vich is wasicd by most more mik whn kept warm than when exposed how it happons that, vhile I could not live
farmers ta the county. ta the cold. Every farmer knows that cattle upon twice as much land, for which I pay no

A farmer in Scotlaid dug a pit rcar the eat more in severely cold weather; and, rent, you are regularly paying me a hundred
feeding stalil, and hillei il with loam, at an notwithstanding, then cows give less milk. pounds a year for your farm, and are able, ia
expensa of 22 dollars. On this he conducted Feiv farmers take suflcient care ta protect a fcw years, ta purchase it1" " The reason
the urine of 14 calte for five m, 'hs, andt tho their stock from the severity of tic weather. is plain," answered the larmer, " you sat still
whole was saturated, The contenta of the pit Hôg, also, give more on the same food, wvhen and said go-I got up and said come-yoa laid
w-ere 280 loads, w-hich were applie4 at the rate kept warm. Wz. A. HIn. in bcd and enjoyed -our estate-4 os iq il
gf 40 loas to thel ace. Tbc was zo per: ?ear& gland Amas, urdmg and W buaiaà i
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Frr TA« MonfA4 ;-aiion it sohuble, go as to be takenl up by the rootets quantum needful; and in others a deficiency.
A S H E S. of plants, ani by proper vehls carrieil to evry Thec. pTopoitins 1 think I can explain to

a. Hrr.r,,-I have read in seral of the part, and theére Ùnnuilated and applied to the Ile sItistaction of yoi and your readers. Uron
agricultural papers, wilhin a few months last, Nanous purpoPs for whiclh nature intende-1 it, the banks of a sinali river, runnmig through
various accounits of Ihe ailue of ahes in vr, f0 onn hie skeleton of the plant or tree, ilis town, thecre is frcquently a strp of land
agriculture, both leached and unleached, and, the glaze on lthe corntalk and kernel, the one or two rods in vîdth, and Fometimes sMve.
in most cases, thcir application wvas attended outer covering itron wlheat and other straw rai rods in lengith, a few feet a;ove the bed of
with decidedly beneticial results. But there is and gras'es,&c. The matfral of this glaze is the river. Upon cvery overlow of the banks
a great dififence in the vaile of soapers dernied fron that kini of rock called quartz by a frcsiet, there l feft upion thein a depoit
Icacled aihels, and those from the pot or pearl (sometimcs called rock chrystal or white flint cf gravel aund fine sand; yet every ycar thes
asht factory. Dr. Dana says, l h oap chat.. ýfone), it is dissolved and rendered soluble by sings Froduce a toierably hcavy crop of red.
dier, in lcaching asies, uses about one eck of "n alkall. Somte iuni of trees requre a much to1 gmss, generally fre firon any mixture.
lime to each bushel of ashes." This is ued larger quantit of teir btructure than others, t en secure t good order for hay, it lias
for the purpose of taking up the carbone acal and prodhici a much greater amount of aslies every appenrance of first rate wnter Iodder.
in the ashes, which makes the les cawi:t ; it upon being burt. 'he burnmng of woold con. Yet our cattile will not eat it unless ncarly
then readily combines wifth flie il or gree, verts if again to silicia, the insoluble part of driven to the borders of stariation. Agai.
and forms soap. The lime uised vith the ashe3 f5 ismotly e. Oak requires a mauch there is a simlar kind of griss, only more
ashes is "quick lime," or in other words lime larger amount, as if is much leauier than pine wirey and jomted, growng upon our gneiss
that has hiad its carbonic acid drn en ouT hv thel wad. To prove the ulubilfty of siîlcia b) and granite lcdgcs, and irequently quite a thick
process of burning. After being leachedit it, potash, I will state a few plan facts, because growth of if, where the soi is but two or three
carbonate of lime, fromt the carbon aciul we common farmers want lacts, and illustrated îmcles in deptli; it is red.top grass, but froma
derived froma the ashes, and is chemically the in a way that we can understand then. From ils binall and narrow leaf and wirey appear-
same as before being burnt. Then lt 125 the fact that ley dissolves flte silica mi wood, ance, but few persons would suppose that it
bushels frorm the soap bodlei-s, we got 100 tub4 for teaching ashes are usually made, ai was the same kmnd of grass tlnt was growmig
bushels of leached aslies, and 25 buîshes of pie, thy are liot so powerfully ated upon thn , feet of it, n-, ee te b an was deeper.
corbonate of lime. The manufacturer of pot bythl they vere made of oak. An The on the nyer bank, fir the commi-
or pearl-ash, covers the Lottom of his ecih- oak tub, after Laving been used a fev times nuted and fine particles of quartz, felds r and
tubs with swingle tow or sran, and puts over fnr a leach tub, would have ifs silica dissolved, mica, takes an and t» such a quantity a sica,
it a bushel or two of slacked lime, and dus and a stave four inches la width upon being that it is liard and diflicult to masticate, and
not renew the lime again during the season ai dried, would Ahrink to two inches, wliolly i probably il is not Co nutrtious as if grown
making; consequently, there is no lime iaîxed consequence ai tlhe disohing of the sulica whcre tiiere was more vegetable matter in the
with th leachied ashes from the potash. (gnitty part). Bult the ashes do not operate soil. That, upon thle ledges, the roots of thé

tpon fthe vegetable tissue, or fibre of tihe grass rst directly upon tie rock and decom.
From the above facts, every one will see Wood, pose if: this contains more silica, and is harder

there is a material diflercence im the value and , than that upon the river bank. Thisctablishes
effects oi the two kinds. Therefore, the Larmer Wlien it was the customn of farmers' wives my first proposition.
that uses leached ashes from tihe potash, and daugliters to spin their thread from Ilax,
expecting to realize the same results as thoSe tIe next process wvas to boil it out I ley to There are othcr situations where ,ail the
do that make use of soaper's ashes, will be soften and remove the harshness of the thread necessary constituents for a nerfect wecop-
likely to lacet with dio'ppointment. I have by dissoh ing the minute xrarticlp of sm!cx, Lib "a m1en p r ta tbe rightly ba!aneed. With

aever seenî Di. Danias ".Mucs Manual; but it did not destroy the streagth of the vegetable such spots all our farmers are famiar. Tley
have read a few extracts as published in the texture. Manufacturers of paper from straw are found wherever the wavh from rocky or
agricultural piapers. In one of them, the go upon this principle : the straw ut boiled in gravelly roads is carned over grass lands, the
doctor goes isto a calculation to irote that lime water or le-, the glaze upon it is dissolved, Vheels Of carnages and travel on the rond are
sails are not C.hausted of their lime and ashles and flie vegetable libre is unhanned. From continually grinding to powder the component
by cropping or cultivation. For by his ii'ures these facts, then, if would seem the alkali parts of stones and rocks ii the road, which
he ma es out that an acre of soil to the cpthi acted upon the inorganie rather than upon the renders their splf soluble. Thes wifl the
of six iiches "contains 3,626 lbs of lime, and organe or vegetable matter. animal and vegeabye maers are spred rver
73,311 lbs of otash, or nearly tan ai lime, Dr Dana's statement of the amount of pot- is a eavy crop of grass "fe rga in suchand 36 tons o potash." Wel, every fariner ash may be correct; but I will try to prove laces is frequently found our or five feet inmrst say there is enough in aIt conscience to that 1 an right in my conje:ture as to its being Jeight, standing perfectly erect till mowinglime and potash ia his sou; and I do not at alf insoluble, and therefore mert. Common granite time, and aflordng palatable and nutritiotsdispute the doctor, but if tiere is that amouni is the prevadling rock in New-EngIand, and is food for cattle. T his I offer to stiStain in my1 behieve it is nearly insoluble, and therefore composed of three diflfrent minerals-quartz, second proposition.of Mtie use. Liebi says, the lands li Vir- ncspar and mica; quartz l n suppased tot e of My third was, that there were others whereginia. by long cuiltivafuon, beconie entirely an -icitI natturc-feispar contains 12 Ia 15 per lre'sanaouedeirq iplah
tinproductive in wheat, for want of potash i ntofpas-iarm5to8ercn.f there wvas ant absolute deficieray of potashuuaradicfvc a îliefforwaa aipofnli>~cent. ai patash-mira from 5 f0 8 per cent. of~ and étilica, but -tn atsndance of nutritiGus
the sot; lie says f I recoIlect nght, it belg potash Chemits tell us that tie rootlets of matter. Wli er a piece a and lia the wash
more than a year sauce I have seen lias book) living plants and t rece have tlie power of de- mat her ancr n spwagh
that there is twelve pounds of potaslh annually cm in r of a barn, the grss tarts early m the spring,
carried off tlc soil in the grain and strav of ai w'e tind intr ashes, 'Tis said " the living t anI lads ir ta yield a great growth af ass;
% o 0 Ibs inafhunee r ers plant a consmmate analist " I Wit, thougli ladges before if heads out, and wven made

wo gdbeIet /tr nh al, sotmetthr 36 t fanchn diflidence, gilve you îny theory 0i infa" lîay il îvill 'scîghlihlt accarding ta ifs
of potash per acre. Nciw, MhIr.Ai tor,j an a plants decompcsing rocks. bulk: mîuch of this is occasioned by a defi.

" plain, practical, every-day farmer," and shali The dccompostion oi îegctabiemattcralways cienc af ilex. lle same results are fre-
not attempt to decide, where learaed doctors produces an acid -or un other mords the ie- quently exhibited on reclaimed meadors,
disagree. But being willing to contribute ny caying or rottaîg, or more properly the slow where there is a great amount of decaying
mite, for the benefit of our caft, I wili state a combustion of cgetable matter partially con- .egetable matter. A comrost of mainure, with
feîvfacts, and give my views, with the hope verts it inta carbon. The oxygen of water a large quantity of ashes and fine sand, is th,
thatt'eyeay result in further investgations, combines vith the carbon and produces car- nl dressing foi such spots.
but not havin he happy talent of saying bonic acid. This acid in its liquid and gaseous When the pr;nitive growtl of wcod on our
much in a fw wo Isope you and your form, having an aFinity for the alikai i the new lands is fellei and burnt upon the ground,
readers Vil! excuse the kngjýra I arm about rock dissolves it; the alkais dissolves the siblca and there is sometimes two or three hundred
spinning. (quartz), and by the endosmose principle of cords per acre, and nene of the ashes carried

I think I can furnish a few facts to prove the living plant(, the vater holding these in aofi, we almost invariably oblain a heavy crop
that the application of ashes to the soi, in solut:on is drawn up by the rootlets, and thesea of wheat or rye. I have known of more than
aldtion ta the 36 tons, Es attended with bene- saits disposed of and assimilated fa the pur- 50 Lushels of wheat, or GO bushels of rye per
ficial results. I believe also the part that ashes poses designed by tle first great cause. In acre on such lands. The iense heat shiers
parform in agriculture i.s pot iully understood. proof of this position I forward you a piece of up the rocks: the great amount of alkali
The general opinion is that it acts as a stimu- rock, not acted upon by the " living plant," readilv dissolve the dirintegrated rock, and, -in,
lant to the growing plants, and a decomposer but by decomposing vegetable matter, and it its soluble state, it forms a still stalk, with a
to vegetable matter ii the soi, and perhaps the wil convey ta 3 aur mind a better idea of my bard, thick glaze upon tlie straw, which pre.
above opiion is partially correct. I apprehend neaning than I can by the pen. vents the rupturng of ,the sap vessels; the-

ie most important part ashes Frform in agn in sçme situations, there i a n. Map, uinfeid af tout u the stafl
«tdu idi decnosing«&ko endndenngl dance of allkli-d idfrM. ethers1U# lt M""* 4 e. f-
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fui il with a leavy, plump kernel. The another by the reviewer, which I think are ncid to 28 (lS. if lime. It can also 1e reme.
crops of grass that follnw for several ycars calculated to lead Io erroneous conclusions. died by very heavy dressings of manute; but
corretpond wiii teie grain crops, but ultinately The DoctorsNays, bis iirst principle iI agricul- that is not always within the rcach of the
the vegetable matter is used up, and nearly aI tur- chemistry vi " one rock an coneuenth farmer.
tle s'lubdlc potah is used up-s f that the one soil." From this h lay down bis second t It is well ascertained that diffrent sois
farmer inut resort to tlie plougli and manure principle, de that rocks do not afect vegetation have difTerent propertics; prejudicial to Ihe
tV get a lair crop aai. which covers thein." The reviewer Fa& that growth of some plants, and favourable Io the

Every pratical farmner who hns attempted «rocks cetainly exert a powerful influencen 011 perection of otliere; and it would Le a rnost
in rid c wheat on h iy manured land that the so that covers fhem in main case," 1.ut fortunate circimstance if thise differences in
lais been long cuillivatedil, knows tlit il this he sawl , ie is owîiu to their phyÎ'îal con- ih properties of soils were better understood,
liable to loe, n'îd lerv frejliently ruîqt or dition, and not <n tiijr cheticfal consitittiion." and more genetilly acted upon by the great
milldew. Trîîte two eNif4 miîght, I 'think, le Now, 1 think, to tle ninl of evcry former, ma,s of iarmers. Notwithtanding the bad
nearly r.mîedi4 by the application of the right he plain English of tle above woull be thsq: character I have given soilscontaining sulphur
nount of a tlhescif <hat reght amount old Aloile are derivel rom rocks; ail rocks ar in excess, for growing corn: and for manV
be notined and otained by tie farmier. chenically le saine; ergo, the chemical con- other crops, it is equally prejudicial; yet is
As ta <he amount, he need net tear of getting stituents of rocks never alleCt vegetation. peculiarly faiourable to the perfection of cthers.
on too mucli, il he wi ju1t refleet how mulic For the sa ke of mainy of our farmerr,I n Joness Conver ationis on Chîemictry,' page
is leit upon an acre of burat land, wherc two the above was truc liut the weak and -ickly 136, .peakmg of stilpur, lie says, " il exiss
or three hundred cords of hard wood is con- appearance, and light and short crop of corn, in some vegetables, especially those of a cru-
verte inlto ashes; but in ail probability a very we everv vear "e growing upon sous contain- cUI)rm irbe," liat is, the tribe of plants con-
much Ik-s amaticnt would answer. I con. ing sullhate of iron-iron pr>I tes, or vhat mstuig of cabbage, turnip, mustard, radish and
reive there is but little difiiculty in anv or farmeu more commonly cai lrur'stoiie rocks, cress, of every variety. In some respects this
every farmers'obtaining lis supply, by ploiogh. proves <lie above lntrue. There are six thou- tamily of plants possesses peculiarities con-
mng up a sinaIl patch of sandy or avel sand of acres of land in thi State, that once tamîeil in no other trbe.
award land ani letitig the furrows romain tii yielded heavy crops of corn, that now with a In the Decemher number ofl the Genesee
d e, then commence a tire with a smail quan- dressing of fitteen or twenty loads of manure Farmer, page 185, there is an extract copied
tity o! wool, and gradially pile on the soti, will not ie more ihan the saime number of from the Farner'ç Jn l, (Eng ) on -oils, by
ant wry large hea1,s may be thuis converted to Lusiels of coin, and wiahout manure il would 1Wm Chatterlv, from which I make the foi-
ales The vegetable matter wunidd b brnt, not iield fie bu-hels per acre; and this de- lowing e'xtraci
the particles of quartz, feldspar and mic5 would creaise mn a ,uant of crop, mu almost wiholly in " The state of chemical combinations, in
be broken and shivercd threb>. redered sulu. onsequenao ul sumiruusand sutipiurc acid ,which the vai-lous ingredients of the soil are
ble, and afrord those ver> salts so essentiol t in the sodl, dernid froam the dismntegration a found, also materialI influences is fertility,
a go'il growth of grai. A fier the mass hal rocks coiî<lnamiag sulpliur and iron. }lundreds though such combination should differ somre-
becorne cool cauugh to le reauscd it shouid uf uur fimers li.e dîîg suiui and heavy rocks vha for particular cropis. for inslance, mliet
1e pit under co.cr. tu be applied tu his wheat frui ftle sud, and lait them mt watt. and ruetat p r tio fsice, lea<
groun, afier bLng pllughed in the pnng. uui th uIllegw of the air and wvater combines requre , ltha s a portion o slca, shoald Le in
ln al pi.bablty tiftten or weity arliualb .% th thet dunl, anit isd and con- unior saho puladi. and for cloier, Étha sot-

would haie the dezred effect, at the guw ilited tu al oxide of rust ; Rile sels le sui- f a soluble sulphate In confirmation o the
frects vould also be felt fur tevu<d1 years bN pliui f ce, .anàd iat oxvgen and e flisll eae a few facts that

«te succeeding crops. oris sulhrous or suîlpuhunirc acîd, acconatim have comle under my immediate observation.
Prot the amunt o! ge i mbîaton àIn 1?37, h came into possession of an old farnFrcqUeîîly prmîsng CrPof niwc r the sllitr. Thiz, renud r the :uit ad, and libat h-il Dot a furlow plouighod on it for 20

aliost entirely destroy ed by rust. a highly infortunateh, tlie mure of tlis land is worked that ha no furo ploughed on it or
manurel lands, if there happons to Le a day or by tho plough and harrow, the Vorse it s, by years. i one o tlhe ields thore were 12 or
two of vann, steamly, good corn veather, in exoing the stne and mre 15 acres tat had bn yearly mowed a this
Julr or Au:;ust, ai about he time wheat is in f the on gen and ehmmatng increased quah- time, and did not averae 5 ciut. of hay per
the mdik, the rush of sap is so great, that il it ties of sunphur. acre. Many o! <ho rocs and stones ia the
do not produce apoplery, it dues tit which is a. soil wer o the- brinstone order.' That sring
nearly as bad-.il ruptures <he tender and inef- Wben corn is planted on lands, contaimiig I ploughod about an acre and a half-being as
ftieejt coating in the stock; the sap ves-els this acid, derved fromt such rocks, it generally far at could mudge, the best land of the field,
bursts; flic sap exides, and forms a coat of looks well and promnisng for a few weeks, aI manured with about 20 loads of manure;
rùst, and the crop is nearlv ruined. In same least as long as the plant draws its nourish- something over an acre was planted with ota-
of the agrîcultural papers file last year, 1 read ment fromi the decomposing kernel. But aller toes, the rest vith corn. Froa the friable
an accouit tbat wli.at never ruîsted where it the roolets on tle main roots are formed, and appearance of the soil, and the long time it
was sowed tipon an old coal heath, and that they begin to fulfil their office, by aIsorbiig lad lain ia grass, I expected to bave raised a
grass a id other crops al ways succeed well, and water tram the sol, a re-action takes place and good crop, but in July and August, I observed
were luxurhint. I thmtz this was attnribued to te plant remaims btationary for everal weeks many of the tops wAted and dead. Upon
the remains ai the charcoal: but perhaps a part -the leaves assume a reddih purple colour, examination, I found the stals fromr <ho sur-
might be justly attribitted to soie otller cause rtie main oot is coi roded or rusted Off, to Ile face of Ilie ground to their ronts, entirely cor-
-to its Iumishîag a thucker coat of glaze toi length of one or two mches, Ile fanner roded or rústcd off by some cause to me then
the grain, and preventing c the rupturiag of the geneerally lays ail the liame to worms. while, inexplicable. I tlink the czop was less than
sale ve&,q. i mn tact, theie may not be a dozen in an acre. 80 bushels per acre. The part planoted vith"

I mighlt cite a great many more fcts in After a whle a new set of roots start out at corn amounted to nothing eeft fotdirei.the lower jomnt, but so few and weak, the The next yea.('38)-alteycept one-tenth of anaddition. ou utiv aey one othe incft o crop is light. ai a large partion of the corn m acre wasmanutedwith four cart-loaasofcoarse
aubg t ot cultvaei od ita-s iok a 11in attempt nto cut it, is pull up at harvestiig. manture, ploughed twice. and sowed wivth rutasanbdta, than e n d it as ock d up ln bv tte sickle. baga, about 20th of Jiiie-harvested lst ofsand. gi-aiel. st!oaêr. ni- rncks ynîl iwil lijou
sorme ni them in itlr (ohnan'î 4th Report, t T think upon inquiry anong farmers havm November, trimmed close, and accurately mea-
Mr llaggerton's eompnf of peai and bailla land enntaining thkind of rock, you will In sured, anad the yield was 100 bushels-or 1000
Mir ar'' arent nf g- latry manaiiî, huindrd that idîl nntirmi my statements. peracre. In '39, the produce of turnipsnuwa-a
Mir Vhipple'u qtatneu in r d ard til heier(- the invuiry maay arise, is tliere any reme- very good. The years '40 and ' m conse-
value of sait peir- or nitr - fiat !;tg at do' Yes- unleaebed ashes wil neutralize quence of drought, tle tura -ied most faded
dne-lialf potash , 102 lhq of nitre Coujtin s a.tfh acidiv of sucli sils, (precisely as la-l Io vegetate, and wh9, fr did, the mnsects des-
inucli polash as 79 Ils of pot  eadli h uaius d Foughh bycombiung a th flic troyed. The pas5tUaOon, (42) I planted threc
conrimerce lie applies about 150 Lbs, tu th,1 fre acid of the «ml and formmg a netdral sol- Imail pices-of land mtb cquashes and pump-
gvre. phate of pnia-sh. But I have my doubts alout kins. They mure destroyed by the black bug;

Plaster of Pari lung useful on -uch soIls, fui ont of tLe pieces n as set out with ruta Laga
But~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ ashes ar b sa gehr ri scmndo0pr«slhric aCid, (uil plants in J uly , sev eral very wvarm da) a. suc-

neutral;ltg aCidity u suk, aid for ie forma. of vitriol%, and 29 of lime, lut the add Ii ceeed, and the tps were killed Io the surface
tion of nitre or salt petre lui qgncuitural pur. uentrali.el by the lin e, nid theref<re inert of e round, and i was many da ts befoe
pose- Bat reasoning froa chemiral priuciples, if ui thei shioed an> -Igns of life. W sen tihey
.In the sixth number (June, 184g) of the appiy to such sols, hydrate or slaced lime, it wore hanested m Novem:er, many ni <hem
Farner's Monîlthlyl Vsitor, there is laken fromt wil! combine wiih the acid of the soil, and le were lie largest turnils I ecr sav. T - oiher
the 41!bany Cuallvator, an article or review of lime will be converied into Pulpliate of lime - pieces werec sowed late in July withi Englikh
»r. Daa's Muck Manual. Ia this article Plaster of Paris.-and thus remove the free urnij seed, by nerely hoeing them un, and
tlaei-an latooement mdade by the Doctor, and aoid from the soû, in tle ratio of 40 lb. of nothmîng fathier was -done to thlem till tley
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were liirvtced. The product -was nearly 20
bushels of as fine turminn n ever I &aw. 1
cannaot doubt but ite suiPlur in the soil exerted
abeneficial influence upon the growth of the

Mvy experience of tour years in cultivating
clbver upon this kind of land, Iîully confirm
Mr., Chatterly's tatemenlts; but from the
lengtli of this paper I must forbear to go into
particulars.

The opinions I have cspessed in this com.
munnication, I trust are correct; viat I have
stffed is facti, i believe are so, but if I an in
an error, I shall be happy to be set righît, as I
have no favourite Ilieores that I wish to esta-
blishnt tie expensé of trutit.

LEVI BARTLETT.
ir. B3rtlt'sAgriculural.ssay, vhich will ST U M P M A C E I N E S.

he fndinthis jip6r, is a masterly production, .ssns. GAYLOnnD & TticKER,--In your the main root of the stump (on one sidd if(hisfiengtittl fi, t sotind Kitse. scionce edeeellént pa r, I find directions, hints, in- possible),-and sayour chamundert. Hitche m1doed asti w a d. . arshoud struction an information with regard to every your catile to .the end of the rop, qnd hoiy;bc audictCi zittb i aCi rcat.-Balt. AinZl. Par. subject connected Vith the scientiic practice of will dmw any stump that ever grew ii the
agriculture, with one exception, andi titt no ground. Then take off the dirt from' tbhg

RULElS FOR IMIPROVEMENT IN small one for nt least the newer portion of our stump with a spade, ad it wii f baclk
BIREEDI STOCK. country; and that is the gettmng rid of stumps, exactly asit came up, leavirig no' hole td fil.

The nides ln iredîn all kwds of dumesîtic great part of Vcrmjnt, New Ha ishire,0 There nAl1 also be no rootz, left ia the gtôund
sitock, whetiher thce LuLse, the 0x, the sheep, Maine, the northern part of New Yor, and f.r.future buthemtiun, and tho soit vichlwas
or tie %Fu, are t.y implu, the judgmtent, ranous other sections of the country, are or 1about the stumpsx haing never -been tidledi,
howegi, sLequadfl l m ueectins and have been pine pltwa, utere pmne btums are u 11l be dtigoished as guud spots mstead of
cupling asumariýl together, n% it i, a siew of con- slo thick.as to render àt abnuost-imnpossa 1le to badl oese

a.uals unbhe acquired by plOUgh'the land, at least with any kind of Now have an auger made, sucli qs pump.
p asons posess iian mlate taient for the comfurt. In soune cases I have counted 2uu borers ue fit, only about four feet long,.
ihmg, and lo psîonal epernence ni is prac. to the acre. Tu dig these by hand à- a most ha% ing a suc, like a cork screw at- the pont.
Lise. Stidl, uver) une n hu 1s dispused madky laboriuus and difltuit undertaking, and vhen, Bure a hole dûwn exa;tly ia the'héirt f each
effua sonth , and iur their guide , e werely they are dug, it is no casy task tu la&ul then stump (for huwe,.er rottenat the top; theywdl
give d .e numak% t ong adupted planciples uff, or to burn themt, as je sometaies pricacti. generally Le vund at the junction ,or-knottng
ofsmust eiimtu br.edeiu oomsi ammals. Besides m.anay routs are necesarib left F t togethc.r flh of the ruvts), tnd put duwni abust 3

1. Viiun better matermis do not exist, or grotntn to snag the plough, and the poor suit. iaches of coarse blasttng powder. Thusad
tle person w i to make the imorovements so is turned up on lthe surface by the process blow the siump to atom, and you pay. Ihel

lin engs of diggmig, leavng (unless afterwards highly convert them by means of your beetle, wedes
chaose iro ite bcst îatss m t hand for bis manured) a poor spot %iherever there ras a and axe, into first rate wood for home con%
chorom tstump. Now the object of this communication sumltion. Many farmçrs will not understand
purpose. . is to show tp your numerous subscribers an blasting, but'it is, «ifter a little praicc, as sqfe

2 But when il is possible to do so, obtain easy, economical and-complete way, not only and simple an operation as any otiér oix . the
thorouigt.bred males of the proper kind fron of removing stumps fromt the land "ta toto," fan. Y ou 'wil vant a crowbair,,a friiniag

sp rmr imprvedl stocks, to cross onto th1 but of converting them rato excellent fire-wood. wPr of th aelntl ste)ugin
native femae and so continue breedîng up the The accompanytmg drawng represents a stump hammer with a handle 5 ncheâslng, aid soit
gradl fematles to the thorough-bred males. maçhmne, invented 15 years ago by two bro. match paper rmade-into strips 3'incihes -lob

'à. Be v' iy carefil un a thurou-h-bred stock ther- named. Manchester, of this place. It is and haf an inch wide. Aflér our hold is
to'i1i, no aijd n hcih isi nt ait least cqutl to simply the wheel and axle, on. a luage scale. boiéd:'(and be careful not -t have it go èicar
the femn is and if lie cati be found superior, The uprights shouidi be il feet high,, 10 by 12 through by a foot or so), put down -oor

so' ntih i' lsifer, for this wdll ensure stilli tches square, of hard vood]. The suis 7 by wder. Then put la your wire,%viih'shonifi
ftîrther improvement, if possblc, in-the progeny. 9 inches square, 14 feet long, and turned up emade tripeing, the sinall end a bout-onre

Iî i.Luou, smmu.aationUtou the agracul. at the ends, tled ruaner fashion,,to enable it-to fourth of an nc-mît diameter, aoa one side of
ttral journals fur the pmat la.e > cars, we have slilde easily on the ground. Letthe .posts be the hole Now fill the hole wiith. pounded
r iige l> ared un lie latiiters of our cuuntry firnly morticed into the sills, and well braced. briu& and damp clay altcrnately, poundmîg it.
teactice of lite faîz .tand second.rules aboveu The axle or shaft -should be white oak, ash down with the smali end of the crowbar, and
for in 'folluimag them, great and decided ira- or maple; 18 inches in diameter, with the starting the Vire every now atnti tlen,'tilhit. is-
prou CreLt maày be imtade at a very cheap rate. gudgeons 8 inches. It shtould Le 20 feet long, full. Now draw the ,wre by puttag the smail.
ViÇlt uur iýoututi men muat fait t, except ta and 2 pins should be driven itot il, outside the end of tbe crowbar throughlite loop l te
-NeWl Tigiaa, tere the beauttiul reds ptre- posts, ta keep them together. The wheel wire, and strikiag il u with lte ihammerr

d luate,.is a nut. .u) uitJomity prevaadag should be about 18 .feet ia diameter, ivth 8 takag reat care not to et the least particle of-
thr' 'àtuck. Animafe Jook: 'nauch better spokes,. 4 of which should go through the dust I ito the hole. Then fill the hole-
t , ier when they match: that a , tai al axle, and tle other 4 set as deep as possible slowly, with powder, apply your match pape-
radl 1 e as itear alhke us .ossible .n size, mn into the shaft, without cutting awaý bau much (common wrappillg paper steepei ta a solution
haýt,m culor, mii tieir )lorns, and ta their %ood, for fear of weakenmg il. rite ,pokes of salpetre), touch fire tu the end of thé màtche-

gnaleuxpressiun. Thius furmed,-theyreflect are to be white oak plank, 8 by 3 auches and ike to youur heels, jatnd, depend upoi it
h4îipiuty ui eaîcti, uther; and atthough they square. Let the felloea ta sawed out of 4 iach the stumf's powers of locomotion wvl bie vastly

mnay çu auand ito ,atrtiular aatentui taie, plank, and'planked, by two courses of tach assistetd this oeration. The machmée for-
t a bou>hey wL exctîe respect, antd it boards on te two sidés, in such a manner as drawig tem Le cutbrous and heavy

149U goud, ut ukecquently adinration; for to - bieak joints",(as the phrase is) with the it it wilI Le strong, simple and effective. The
tlîcy uaeute acaAast, that'there is an established first set-; thus, and at the saune time, to fora whole cost of this apparatus iwil'b elieween
yii i they tirxdcig. -a .Europe these a groove to keep the -roge froua miipping 'off, 50 and 100 dollars, Lut it is well worth' whde

n~agruities ulu ou so generally prevati. In Then get two strong chats- made of 1* inch for every large farmer, or 3:or'4 smaallfamiers-
ouÀe dl.,tkÀuL, Lte kti.eer ubenues that thre iron, and 12 féet long each. Fasien one end . company, to posses one, yierever stumrips

unimaía .îe î.cuîdy &d lak, wlnlout horas mn o:eaci by a strong staple to the axie, and on occupy te groundi t gh ta saÿ that
indtTar, .ihey aue unuioly tle saue culor the.other end of unehavea hook, on the'other the machine made and tended i y the mnven;ori

,.ILhu'rs a fev mies be unti, and we find a large link or-ring. Then fasten one end of bas Leen la constant requisition éirce tlitetime
linera dteu' clnîged tu a jmtre-redi again, aI 1-4 inch rope on the wheel, give il tvo or (15 ears), and never' went'at a ttm w-ich
they may Le w% litte, and fti-ther they appeat ihree turns around il, and your machine dis it di toi take up.
a mnd ,w , bthough stîi p)rcsrïmg a oinplete. Now bring your twoyukeof caitle . I'hope this article. will notrove toolèngthy
uifuriuity, as ai the case of tlieIltaian, Swiss, and one assistaht ; hittch tem ta the staples for your columns, boin'g a si ect of very great.
DutchJedey , Ayrsi ti, Heieford' and Durhami ýwhich should be -in, each end of each sîll), importance tä,thuands.-gaor,
cattle...-Amcrucana Agrictiturist. , pnd drive where you like. -Dig a hle -unde Èì rltnton, Pt., 4Ig. l4s84.
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TirI FAxllMER'S IALL. reaSon ton), anl Iliat ollier rcidî(îyi, low Now', here %vas a anystry-hut an easy
F-om tle Oio .la»m'r. ion -'ook'a1l 'ai-mint, %vîii lai hc.'; liaglai axjulanaîoa of M~r. NJack ieson soivcd Ille at.

Oh 't il liere, ûugl.r lske the -Z'llrwsr's j 'liii lii belly, tuIiaauX a'- aii lie h.ad touteo Il er, ai lùet asi mv mina. l'ie mect is, sayii
1,11 ftltral,àli wh Il b% A% l M. agreal aient l ai fis coutanry asi rtWiclh ila %i îcîîd ft'nce, and. iii j ~~a l, 1,,r lanri*nît1hat '

And il$ meieStld rouf' c.f stinies ksr.a il; lais owner c:ai a litr- j, ail" (li sLuOck Pt.-t. Anil il il atrit't loi- Ille line, masit-mual,
-ueC-t tit tlatw>simný ,tIitikurt,, tafon a lion. 'eil.%Vel, b-ail :sant, and %%,fini flot, tlte),'vc got

Io there augt iitiC ti-in Uth etc5,l '(' t w 10 di-ed acres of as goual »luatiai Oi a-; cier laaid liere li i-ud quantie.Q, andl a few Hortons t0
la iliere atiglît 'ô Cise as e'anirnlmerS ont litai-. No,îar' aeani f"tl tltl)lpi aI eaîhote Co1nn111 Wou Id s-tan Ilut,
Or grape andl clumnîlsq tioven tIîlt fl-iLerts, r-iock.1" I rechon het'Ii aatatIrntî' To a Nyarnier anl mandl o 10 ,, Ju'sch greal, good-
Wbeg, teno te %id bre wviti eai-IICýî hum. ciainate :oota, for (est see tulte lie %Ms waiag nialareaod-oaohî, doîtlngfeliows,
Gleadens oui- ear souri a% qal'ti ri) i corn'; ta lini-'lî ahat tliiîai, ioî setv Ille lien roostaalIt asý îh's ýNacL BraJdliaw, nid fls woolly homse,
And dlieu the greun iuwvii sprewl t i dandein-.Oa intleci a lest, I: iasi L) lt it (IpýîIl and Vi wulies : iep, anti cropiess latin, andl

Ille lemace rounsd lte Itou-e, hait tlat-î' aJu (fils- conafortIe.i-s htou-sc, il mndecal iuch a gi-cat îind
ge'r ot 0 cultie Ln'm in uo i- 141(l:, dîaal hi>~ tnak ul lQVi-c Iaimb.er, îa %%orth) tlle Dame of a

And theoil ue iq tint r "igh niennîrng wny. IintatleN hîa, laitlit lia% aw n rotial aiong biouse.
The eglaniine %%s!tt anal brir su swvee<. tîte IeilhOtr.e fieldi- (; nigîtit-, laitakat' lo- ail Nov, by v o! col1traslt 11 i bis, do you

Oh 1 isiien but ,îafirm da %ve sucli siglits me-tl opeta gýtte or har.s, Io siiilîil a iaoailifail, now 'tes fitair ;car litîle cottag-e-lookitig itouse on
And fat ira tic vau tua, mriy a'vert'a la'a aJ tutui. For il yota %ias la now fit nica. v-under îuanmock, aivay Io thec right there.
The laine grazing siloy an 1.a.îuarr so grèen, daaw %virh a nizor antida, il wil a fie tooli wlacire voit sec thoi-c beaatful shade ircea.

And ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ob ii.faaiadtaL i nieb-o temar ~ yIi coitlil'it gel enunlgl 10 winIer a Taha-eis s;maU, but il îs a Ic/acle hlouse.
Avnh e aal tie ailw i en th îL Sra art. slaopjper. 'Sosc ive drive'up Io the daor, Thats Lïhat 1 cuit atýoat rigblt-flank-ed on,

laig,'nibi aNor fchat îvalhi Nàck- Bri bo , oi t-dsb rhrd ot est grafteid fruit-
Lysa~~~~ I<rf.lalt 0L udsea a sa ~onsxga llal 'per 1~ loier gardea ian front, ihiat Ille galliaaiee

wavaag ances mndicaîte. lu, Adia tep a anost grand -ai-cc gn rdea jist oi'cr
Within arc scenes itiy pei cannot poriray, î1ý(r n etfotIleol ilto -asii>cie le il aI tkes Ille înasii ut tlle buildings,

Tbee s te ica si.d fiurscuie s w iteemanin,- la (lie i £aaa'auw, ?ick 1' uîî ià'îacel) i.-lellered by fliai baicih of slirubbcry.de h orTa cî flnt i arsad byevery dny, ait Iaýîn> il a:sIae, emei-zeil f-om :n hacelcle, se tc îti s, 'aansad
The clean cherry tab!e, the "loak'cn edînai" tuo. pastlotar, atnd sluo1,e-Itonse bo reconatoitre. ti go'i, thcre gales fetaricen data-v cowvs-asslc

A.nd cupboards with test cupa and plates of pure ivre .aît)l, w-builui, nîhltkîa it of g .ts bu~- ltmlûcslotyukls nblue; M~pe-oilia ta gi adsrrîM, -- i J'.. Il i-robe Luilas, i-liovs wlaî .zort of a famiiy ]ive$

Tus looking gisass dresteil ina tLe %vild princeata ri, 1110el' iikt- a a'arclessq goo(t-l-n ie le"('l l ir î ii , a plais.% bo ihc a

The winîbuw andl mantie wtih creepifg ,, -udbine- fond o! lalkin£t, andl frot Ille apseaaaacc ot
flae tite ohi b'lack pîp', v'iaich s-tucd, in one Thorn gp.lM aî't larraally racang round to

The tlopwer pot ladail %vitli rose andl bell b!uu, corner of ie i motî, equaîiv -a for saoi quiltin' andl huskin' frottes, ticar Icèet eNposd
Tilt pik and the violet cf various hue; and a,; laciate ra t.iîa tt nlea~-* i Ihaut ftii ofa ad na îenhntr
ÂAd lait, bat net laaa, arco Ilae fine hsappy girls, datés, nn duattial ha'i, lri (17 '~- n, À, Iitier r, tea-fon Nu, iio, Like my mord for

Thoir ciatkla Ilusheal vaat bzatith, theur teeni %ite prùep:,rctithe rnmfaa-f<-t 4 * naiîiar~î tW-hen 3 ou bec gatti- bus> about such îhings

as pearba, O t-nom- Ja1-1 lant hî-rn'hpily hr:-lcýi omIe ate Naat ni od mnibaer Ed
Andl a hip ibar ivithoauî niteaîion 'ran %mite, f ini cra'wn Il.-as la-t tlac top the, and i Io cal! riglil riided.- S'uch tiîings k-cep
À brow ritec front cure, a herit fcçe- rm ri e~. ta like the 1'aI;l o! a îaa,et lits lrolwzers lu.aa Lisaa ha ola r u buEu.n anal jacLket -aov clearly fliant lie ha-i l c!otheý tîteir u in lau:ineýs, Illac-vc no laune to gel hlo

:of Ailher colonis an oblier days. Tite untaan'du Inis'cls'af. Il kcOFs Illean lîihtl', 100, and as
A LOOKING GLSS moZCcasan, on on(, font, -%vliac conîrasi -ll flea cerfulnaslaak-tý. I've amiat cllaelEgihcrc,

1i oittop on the otiaci, shows tuit a fria'nd IA andl aae%- tins caîizeli î npomet, and %,re
Driat Saa.-Mllin 1 %vas.a boy, 1 can -ive 1 dome.sttc manîttnrir :a-nal i' iard ia no -fiali hé -îvela-nnied Ira goodl substantial lrcak.

temeauber how 1 useai 10 Le andiaceu 10 Nvabi t l'ail tatchi bor tlle t,-ally ha-ai-;o yender Sec tt ln 0l ct clkna
my simutlyaby pvn okn 'eîll.lp(il 4r falo h nItern b3 an> iartmer's viit: in Amea-ica.
helal before my cyes For flic Siîi Ua1, Criter aiz, wilt hi-t bai on nce side, titial hliý W% c wcr tmet ai îlaec dor bv 3,fr Horion,
I have cxtracted flice foiiowiaag picturc vi -1 laýantl' inah Irec'tli )Occe, coratuinplîang %iwlto greecal my friénil, Siick, wiîla fle Warin
fariner," froin te vritangzs of ilst inatt eccen- file Itelulaci- el lt. f" il. 1-ota m1aý t'Ik ailoIt ":lt iion AI ail AIL! acqnaainlancc, aa cx-
îrac and excellent -iter, - Sain liak,"atllie t palience antd tcaritude, phltaosopdty atta clîrfstIan1 )trea'zd Ille 'ýttî-factiou of one iabituai> hos-hospes that il au> o! your renterzs shoid hall- 1 cagtî,anal ail tlae sort ol titng baût vo-itlaailortclonuofm st. cvsa

peu10secan prt h atai-ilttcrenlialh> ire l but-ait, here lae comes. Morîiiîg jaa~ tattintelligent lookang man, aboutwill iaprove by tic vaeiw. Ilc i jse,- rdiaw-hî- ait home in a 7 ffý r:.;d : a>rAoud%,w h
'Tlaat eniter,, whcn lac bia;lî hnt 1 Ril-Iit comtortatl,i <markl 11ý1- AfAta 'tft> drssei l of s a armeui l-i slatipo bû, w a-h

cat 'm iai oub tI cl . pac),1 i ethan L'c-rnna' flLI anal tunta, ani. torc-ttîng a a--hnsm ilk
bei-c), intended al1l -id i.,iaa.h mure -j i -aimeý coane ait. l'annrnet'tc,î' el yoir itos,-- tih, iaaate-iaai,îi wé- ib utgbaut or lis cid-
of titese days, and zicorlitifl> liait lits cilti- i le jtûer ac, lanl't Iin tan na-e b hi-yilt ta se nu( a-, e-<ataghtar. Thei renan milte %alicl ai' were

blcy oulsiale, Io &irve tlle aieav I-rt as aWeil «sI ci-opZ, tle Nvear, fQr bndy dolt gai hall 1-a1ul u'tra, oi-c Ille -ame Iîamp of necatiiss and
the old. lie itas ben ai -"us" ever miasre, I tair titî'ii lalactr, îl-z ac" ' l- tiane'. 1 rt'i-ea a cornlori Ihal fli- nttlitt! mijapear.nce analacalcal.
yoat $ce, ta reiaorc Ilte, II akira; ]ltl Ilre the i -'ave itcla c.! îîloi-a l-t >-eai, anal asý 1 .1 maiastantiaI hotine'îade carte covercl -the
fitit fait, Io k-ep lictre fiot il t c c(ila, oild'nt gel notlia 'oil wli foi- 'cm it Ille fai, a. a well-gilieat L-ook-mae und writïat.
and coascqitcullv il has rt-oUd tueilt %I oti, andl lait, 1i liaaigt ]*de l'i -ce) 'cm titi1 i-PrI-tfl BillX d ,K-, %tt-c ait the rigît place, among the con-
te house has feu .1waay froia tlle cIimh'V, a- ilt!' i-a-'î &t II, vile I u.as a!a.wra 10w n t a'tni -ulich I obs2rved sci'cu'al a.ricitltiaral

andl ho has ta pr aI ita 'i ih tuaIt areal stick 'Iccîton baite, rite t'ai s dut nt. lix tit the oud 1î-,craodicals, 1 -. 'as j-arlicul.arlv ýbaaack a'ith
o! liaaber, Io k-ep i fi-ana ca-aînsn, doivn on aI4cltraoOr. ntul it isu inîîrilti CA'l wittar foza- lthe -e--uptously Dnt -aa a.ppa-ajaae atlaire of
k'aecs altogether. Ali tile w'anaers at-e l'-ar,'cm ciii Il*,~ lhel v at vitn saiil nna-, anal flitc v'ie -. aal î'o inuchligciaîi, itierectin;daugh

axb tea, untd tht iiit-gitl w; xvel Le, foar P", titA- Licn t;îý,te*a vm.1ilavelos h wrbulynteieir
it, i 10 cala l) i rite t i aa o iti ha s anda red jj j tatan t% e la ag% lei %ut AÏo'it l a r ( -, lcr tis 'c te âui-ur ptg g a rla ni i o faia

lannet pettcoatis. Loai uht thé1am; ils, t.i- J'aorc aag oii- ai ilnake --saa o - îii "-tc 01 OI19 ea.ctilcrat sualsîaaîialI-ekat Mr. É?orioa
k-en back rof lins l-t the gtat'e ccaals failt i, .- t'aar hlac's ato teliig w'hal tal haîîen 10 a a ini'ied us 1n -walk ùver lais fatnai, whiéh,

-where ihey sntl staranugL a.i cadi oaher, w-c 1t 1 10Jy laie va-.And if tililem tt", 'altr ilougi i-mai, 'as cev part la s-uch a fine
they wouîd like bi co-ne cosber (o'lai andt ioit tiisnehigfor usz i4obxyl bnwsliI - i-le-o! ctiiiivataon, utath daiaai tnot express a
no doubî îiîey -On w loa coastit aî JitLv;s flic \%hiu1e «'unît-v i t iTr, toril -ç a- îî'ti- of -ziirie. nIcss the legieialiurù did

bss 10 bc alae In t gaira ilteir s1alaîdag ia the titangi lthe land îau.-ta iotaîn*t .catIaG- ,<bmeflin. 10 kc-p the ]ana frot rttnniag out.-
'rtid. Noiw loWk i lte i-i'xk; Ihîi-e*' >'oatr ia,. îs artial' eut srvi. 'aVli, I eliohId
iii-prove c hort su-" l'thm aliriv attdag lank b>' lihe L ,k of taig roatudo ics~ là- -ie a1ia bii ani-fmav n

ltalf.starvcd gcese, anal tuila n»t i.tîe f ~u I'i ,liant lat taInsl jîreduccil PrclItNii0<!'e~o u-ju-e al nj-selv
fowls-, flhat ai-ceý i-o uor Ilte lo\es woDuld lic Wveil. %Vhy, e-aid '- a miracle ilo.o, oC tite cAntvaaI lietwcu ai a lgocéi anal a bail fariner,
ashamnaal osîcal iici-tit lailte lattte-n laved li gels at-t oa' etry toJv roueial taers -Ial a ber tny cwn fart, j.ei-fecîly stIedwiîh
long lcq'd, rnbhiî eae'a mraîî At a, plr, lhats. so 1vc Ka finc p itat, il, t titr -inicsl Iti' nsa.ntî'r lIt Mar hc-aibaato pcs
-uVea . i cawnd cu as lait ltp-Ilai oCI co i t he Iowvn. T "d acra -'ore t iant ilaankt- at ,aadlilly iipa-'a my owtn mnina
fi-aie -taxalin- Ilite xvilt li,-t oe-eIàusat aîad te Ilis alaln v x-ll the "«bl.ick arl, Iar.' Mn 1ack -- c ne-I %% rijapç-a ;i contemplation
lookiag for art the %vorll ai itoutlh site s cou- docs celu as tbotagh ibe, a-arc he -w-tjrd hWa ni a-fihe -ecaes of ihe inoraang for a loag lune
lampl4g hist latte oead-rand wiCh good iarld, thcbOtte a it. ,t lec44ib he WUki firth ilir-unof hW hIbMi
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strains. " The bane of this country, 'Squire, A F E W P L A 1 N O i S E I V A T IO N S
and indeed of ail America, is havingroo auc ON POLI T E N ES S.
LÂND-they iun over more ground than they A refaned specaei of civiiity s sontdumes
cultivate, and crop the land ycar after year, ex pressed by tihe terml postenen, wiit :s a 
without manure, tl it is no wonder that I ut's idicatiun cf go-d breedss.g ut guod mllanneml., alla
rua out." A very large portion of landi in aliy b di filed as that misosd uf behaviour whlisc
America has been e run outi," by repeatedgrain "at Only gives no etice, but wnich aff.rdl agree'
cros and bad husbandry, until a great portion & Isle senclations So our tellow creatuies. Is our
of this great country is in a fair way tobe iercourse with hle orld, this speciesof e ..
ruined. Thé two Carolinas and Virgmnny are °' mle o r Wu 1 . ,Ozes urg to givr un d*e*"";
coveied ith places that are Ilun out," and boutnd to conduct ourselventigreeable o the reait.
are given up as ruined, and there are a plaguy table and set ruale of sociery. tsome sevese wrater.
site too many such places ail over New Eng- on murais have contounsded pot1iencan with ansin-
land, and a great many other States. We cerity. Tlsry seem to imagine tabt the act ut
hav'nt the surplus of wheat that we used to -pleacing gracefully tu iaothsvr, is necessanly merd,
have in the Unted States, and it'Il never be so gaimace, or an) t mpy ltsuriala isi.amfyaag notami .
plenty while there are so many NickEradshaws lit mtany sustaucest, n ita mainsicere peopl., this m"t>
in the country. bu the casse, but at is not su witth thoje of wel.

regulated mncs. IL is alwaycs better tas qCAL
The fact is, 'Squire, edecation is ducedly .oaitely, that is with extreme propriery anod

neglected, Truc, we have a site of schools delicac, than bluntly, coarely, or anplertmtaently.
and colleges, but they an't of the rght kind. tVo sa, cultuvate p!btrne.s osf mannaîers by al
That same Nick Bradshîaw bas been clean "lierons, for it as r«fied ciifi'y, and ni! spase
through one on 'em, and 'twas there ihat he bath ourelvei and othiers nuch unnecessary p-ain,

larnt that infarnal lazy habit of drinking and Civilzeai society bas in the course ofetime
imoking, that has been the ruin oi hun ever imtituted certain ites in the code of puitens s.
aisce. I would'nt give an old fashioned swing which, though of liuulo actuel value, il il evel>
tail clock to have my son go to college where one's du:y to letir. becauise, by kniw ing and act"',

he could'nt vork enough to arn his own living, upon iY and %te can makie le gide tn mucn mai s
and larn how to work It right tu. igsa sayce cf tbern. Thesa ruIna art-e respîmine

It actually frightens me when I thnk how called the ruloes f ecaquette. We sh.li here men
the Iand is vorked and sknned, til tihey take lion a few of the moto important of tlese social
the gizard out on't, wvhen it might be grovmng oguatons a
better every day. Thousands of acres every 1. lonor to the female sex--Women are

year are turned into barrens, while an ever- physicsliy weaker titan met. They are unable tu
latinto stream of our folks arc streaking it cff delend themsalves from usituait or iitjusry, and au
a te ifre new country," where about half on would be considered indeiacate for them to do so,
'em after, wading about among the tadpoles, to even if they possessed she po er. For these and

catch cat fish enough to lve on a ycar or two, ether reasons, it iu only simplo politeness and a

actüaily shake themselves to death with that sign of guod sense to tender any little service ta
wviman, tu assist themn when they appear i any

everlastng cuss of al new countries, the fever difliculty, te spehk respecifuly of them andti
arid agur. It's a melancholy fact, 'Squtire, them. and te gCve then honor Vherever it can be
though our people don't seem to be sensible of reaconably required. Ir will he observei, there.
it and you nor 1 may not live to sec il, but if fore, in ait as called good society, that wonen
this aw!ful robbin' of posterity goes on for ana- are taceted nth exceedang delicacy and deference;
ther hundred years, as il has forthe last,among they arc offered the best seat, or the only seat ai

the farmers, ve'll be a nation of paupers. ther bo no ether; aliosaed tu welk next the ual,
Talk about the legslature doingsomethmng, 1,1 or aI tie fartlhCt point fom danger, an the stecet;
tell you ~hat I have ihiean do. 'aintagreat lneer rudely jnstld agair.st ma crowded thorougs.

tI. fare; and are always parted from % ith a repect.
parcel of guide boards. and nail them up caver ful bow. Ail tiais s considercd ersental in good
every legislature. church and school house monrera, and attentiontoil twin niot iais saenenlrss
door in America, with these rords on 'em in degree degrade any mran in the opimion of the
gieat letters-" 1c bcst land in America, by world. At the same time, as respecats-he wrren
donstant croppng without antiring, will who recivue thes attentions, It is expected tiat
run out." Aid rt have 'Cm, also, provide thry wilt not I give tlemsees foeuish airs," or

means to larn every child how to readit, 'cause presuoes os the furbearance nad kàsdnies of tie

it's no use to try to larn the old oncs-tbey're -'ronger 9e. In filet, no female will dua o wa.o

ta sotin theirrays, They are on the constant qa tted Wth good manners, or vases te
itretch ivitih the land they have, and ail the aïd being desristd.

time trying ta gît more, without improvmg any 2. Gerneral courtesy and rispect.-It is incuam'
on't. Yes, yes, yes, tu mnuch land is the rum be,;t os» cvery ane o le co-arnooua or respecful an

la is intercoarse vsta :ghbors, aquaintanccs, or
iwith tho pubbic gu craily. To latenours, speak

Althoughyout will find a thousand more inodly anld considerately, sca as to relieve item
good things amorg the writins of i" The Clock- fr.m any feelhng o'f bewng b.neithi you in carcuom-
naker," I hope you vill not look for a literai stances; ta equals. be plain and unnafecied in

copy. of the foregoing. And if ever iis meets manner; and to supea ias, shsow becommn- resect,
the eyc af the wnrîer afthe "Sayigs and a vahout, however, descendg to suburvi.ncy or
Doin a Sam Slhek," I beg him to excuse me Cieants. In short, net a manly, courteouu. crst
for th lbert- I have taken with his own lai- t.notensiva part, in ail the situataoni la isfil its

th whclh )ou rnny e placced. Socicty, for good and
guage sufficiet reasons, vhich it is nscelersIs here tu

I remain your Agricultural iiend, expolain, has ordanied certain modes of addres.

-Alb. Cuit. SOLON ROBINSON. and certain "xatnr ,,gns of resprc:fulncss, wiicl
it behoves us te support and persocnally attend te.
in eastcrn countireS. tia of old, it sa the ctstom to

PRNctL AND ITEnExsT.--A gnlemen, uncoverthe rcetand to sitdownin toienofrespect
-ge , on %ing into ta- prsnacce ofkings. or on enteaing

etrment for his-wit, being hard pressed by one a rlidiaou< calie or prvare dwelling In or
of bis impatient creditors for the principal and countr ii quite ths reverse. Tria an eatublished
interest of a debi, long mncurred, made the mark of respect te unccaver the head and ta stasd,
following facetious reply Io a litter received: an tie situaanonis which we have mentior.d, t.! tei

"Dear Sir-In answer toyourobliging favor, this point %If etrquatto de are botunsd to adhere.
I must takce ihe liberty to inform you,1hat, ai tWe most not, from any crotchet of our ownviolat.

preent, il isnot my inîcrest Io pav the principal, disn aues or costeums which sociery eanctions an-s
presentsnotmy e t pay b enip. njya, ns tu, g sI tihese lIrs aird cuimi arc noue

tgigera * my prnciple to pay the mterest. opposed ta rasson and soursd morals, ana only
Sair, dear Sir; &cs" rWfr to sucb trivial ariangeanw Wd takindcf our

bat, making a bow, shaking hands, or other
msatterA eqsuaily unworihy of delibertie considers.
tis" None but perans f a seili, eccenti c tura
"4 mies, lhisk tif dilsuiinig about thlese trfles.
Oun Ilhe suma pinciple, give every une tie tiale,
which, by law or cuurteny, ho uusaly receives.

3. Personal behaviodr,--A vell.bred man is
aways knw by tho perfect casa and tranquilily

of hi mnaaner. Thes are points to be carsfully
ruktivated. A, quire, if possible, asn asy coufidene.
in sp)eaklnll w 5, sao neer to alpearabashed or con.
fused, tsakitg care, howvever. not to falt inte the
opit)site erroorcf forwar'nesà ùr prsurmption.
l'es:oii moving in le iigiest citcis of society
savai tallî,w ilirmsIpvc's xca appear dusireds or
veNeda, wiritevs'r srrois a o nny them. Ps'aps
thore May bd, an aifTcetatioi ofindifferenc in this;
-mid their conduct is ord nadmirang. for every
thing lake fsidacuiesa or boisteroumtess #f manner
il disagrecable tu ali who witness it.

Carefuslly avoid the fslowang ihings in persnnal
baelatvi,-r :-tLoose and har,h speakmng.: rnsdking
noises as eaiing ne drinking- leaning awkwasdly
whien sitting; mstt:esng wiath amves ansd forks at
11ou tal'; dit-ài ag o uîsîcdenit. und goim'g uncere-
mdoslugily ont or tise roam : tassiusc anyahintg frore
you with ailected conremipt or indiffr-rence: taking
ssasytissg wnliout thankimng the giver; starding in
the nay when ther- s scarcely room to passa; gaieig
bufore a, y one who is lokitg at a picture or any
sther abject; pushing against any one without
[beging pardaon for the uninientional rudeness;
Isking rossession of n seat in a coatih, theatre, or
inlace of public meeaing, which you are informed
belongs to another; intruding your opinions where
iaey are net wanted. or where they would Cive
offenre; leamag acqusaintances in the street. er a
private cormpany, %nihout bialding them good-bye.
-sr at least tmikang a how ta express a kindly fare.
well; tapIing any ana familiarly on the shoulder
or urm; interrupting any one who is conversing
with you; telihng long aid tedious stories; whis-
permng in company; malking remarks on the dress
-cf those about you, or upion things in the room.
flaily coitradicsng oany one, inssend ci saying *,I
rathier tlik it is otherwvis," I am afraid you are
mnistalen," &c.; tising slang expressions, car words

of a loraeign langunge; arqyning a habit of saying
* says ss"."' sauys hel," "you know," "you un-

derstand," &c., helpng yourself at meais witbout
firet asdkn if you miy not asat others to some-
thing which tuhey would like; picking your teet1:
wçith yeur fork, oer with yoar finger ; scrarching or
touchng your heud; paaring or cleaning your nails
buefore cùmpany, meonnmg she price of any
aruicel of fod or drmiik which you are ceiering te
guests; asking questons or aluodig te subjects
which may give pain to thoasn you address; aeg.
ectring to answer lettera. It would be easy ta

enusmerate nany ather thanga mliuch should be
avoidetd itas svournng _sf baud nanters, but these
wasi be 3: flkient to indicate le eiricile of polite-
ne«. and if tiat be understocd, there can be no
ditihctiby ia knowir-g how ta tact with delicacy and
discretion in ail alto concerns of life.

4. Gentility and zulgarity,-By attention to
lhe rues of good breeing, suri as me have julst
allidudd to, ese poonrest man wil be entitcal to th.
character of a gentleman, and by inattention te
ehem, ihe mnst caeaiby tndatduatl will bo esIni-
atlly vulgar. Vulgarisy signifies coarseness or
ncleticary lf manner, and is not neces.arily sso-

csted vnîla posavery or ldwliness cf condition.
Thu, an ospermave arnstan may bc a gentleman.
anid worhy f our panicular esteem; while au
opulent Terchant mny be- only a vulgar clown.
with whonm it is impossiblo ta bc on terms of
friendly intercourse. Vugaany f manner il
ofaen exhilaited, in its manst frensie form, by par-
ions otiginaily of humble birth and breeding who
have fisen to waxcAlth ay the force of fortuitous
citcumstances I as not uncor.mon ta hear par-
,ons of itis cliasp, parmce.iamlv ladie-, speaking or

my coach'," I ny house," " my governesa,"
my family." ns> semant.."' 4. my furnisare,"

and ai forth; ai! of which ils purc elgarityr.-ad
andticatas a tou toie of breedmg, and weak ander-
iannding on the speaker. A man or woman of

p.finedi tate. never ilaldet io maters of dreis,
dumestic convenierce, or abings strctly personal,
and rather endeavour ta direct conversation ito
thos ebanztli ia which all mag a ain,
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E 4Dl 1 (à ELA 11 10 X. Iniîrciasc of a farin. Tite ltile re.ity .nicy auîni' BhaIy rigid CCOnoîny <md (almos;

itiour ini'iji fi) (1voe .11 î<%vo 11~tat îlîey brînq viil ihein is ofienk iiîjuiliciotis3 iotal -biniencc front cvcry J uxîîry of -lifei and

Pige.; of cacli lltl.Illlur of iJ 3I. t fl(' auiyieç~ptildcl iii Ilic pîîrclîaqc of a. lot of titamenadlle fc'm' dollars Carnieil in th flest setîleiiemi4

of \Vez io ê tiarei noi lielim filile la1 pie tud, \vhiclî 111ey lae neitlier incans flni know- m Ille liarvesî lieldl t fainer was cù-.thIed id

pare niuni illafa ftir Ili;, lor fli, îeî leglge suiicîctit ta clcar. Scores becorne(is- piiîrclîa two ,cowe,, aîid a fuiv smnaii p1gs, tue
preselit ilim)îîgr. lior iil ive lie lîrepare<ml ta <<, coiîragcd .il flic dfiltca li.irdsliiips w'Iichî IepOfMIiclI cosi Iiilcoaapar.itively iîoIIing,
tfelicie ilijînt li ii r, tai il ititrt,, unil I îll (ey hmave Iosîriouîîî, iii orter evcî lostik'i'st, Ia a fewv ycairs, two of hii*boysý werc etiable*1

C0!.Ilril(ii,alIiCii oif flic lizxî i uluin, -our îiaric -îi freqîaciitly, are thicy renîly t0 igive il) t. lbc of grecat service to biilain clioýipitng and'i

s O coiniîletel v occupai îîîeîî Ila c% have lit i 11 îhîeirelierastiedil nis oif future vCalil anda Cleariig bis laul, und mhelicn waw 341àù, le,

peritorllw'.l qoale of ll 1>1ii 0 P 111.11a ihiave îItroi tnppilles-. aws lnn., -. n.1 Ut Illî critical monentia, liait se'. enîy acre% 'clearcil, a large pQortiQp! PL

in;ade. but nitr t iild.wat N III s rt-ilic)r tlîeir szitiatin is ifine.q grill)iiitînale. Tite ivîtîcli wvas initi croit. Ille inîformad us ilat

flint nitr iverk i; vî't ini itq i11(anC, amIn 0111% ýCaîizf Irodîîciig titis cileci, inîîst tlnt lc.ie alt- lic bail îbrec Ilorsee, one yokpe of oxcu, six.'

rîîi' : tile îIIu.iag tu irla, wî-iati il-; ilo.î liuei Io aaly tlfect of uIl soit aimî chjinage of Cows, a niarer of sbeci) and phg , auà,couiid
7:e1iui .a mipioriers deir--cin.t tiraici flic contîry, but Io tlic in.illqiîary of flic ay Nituiont boasiing, glial lic w'.'s -frce firan

al-ricîtiirai jouarnial on ll~lCl th;c % 1 aîee P.ar ni la lrinig int cîlti'.atimin itsý deht. lic aiso n(deil, that lits. fainily coula,

llievt' il îi'! Io itake Ille Cahia or < iitoînd fcrtile nids. renand i write, whicli %vas timîght. IhIem-by

înfinita no o:ie in tac province -toilil lie 111i fuiture Illtilbers of ibis iwork, ive shahl Iiir iinothcr.-aîiid iliat every lot, %aslocated

flile , lv eifîdî(Ucsrtl mnîîîc l envoir in illustrate titis sublject lîy :îiddutcing zUd's.eticd *wîflu a uîuîruber o! miles o! Ili§

for he -Wnr . Our c:iraînt 4lc.;fit for Ille wvel- îîraeîicaî facts, glial lîavc cone limier oari farrn, and l ial, a schonol %wasý %ell stippdr'dd

fare tif li;.; hîiý,hI faim nred 14,îi(i of Ille atotice, %vhii ch i riist iiil tic Iîîghiy conuîdi wîiin a short distance of Ilis rcsidcîicc.
Briili 1-illîiire, :Il Le ,Lîu,îdtLd li Cc' eti\ari. ac ta flic .vell-llecllg o! Ofoîsîmi ofile \Ve frLtImacntly hear men complaîn of liard'

grah c îa i h rm m1niin i ae iîaios -Iass, whio -elect tibis ('01011y, aS tlies, buut fllc faîtt, illi amost Cases resis %rIih
coone. .'uliii~ wouhîl glie Il.- grc.aîcr ahoine for ilicin.îelvcs anîd tlicir clîilîhrcu lîsc. I leMdcfrc iu ueiiy

dolig-lît flinî Io se everv îi 1atnutof iefui W"c nmed scarce'iy îiiorm an'.- r.iioiial aman coiticnied lîînischf ivithi folding Ibis arinsa, afia4.
li raye" ie fon in a1 viflé,41;manir AI) glial, flic occupuatin of a batckwool.-ana, is Iiiîuliiiag faîiiwiti ll hu arilshîs Nwlicli lic bai

ili~s n~l nîiclî iîoic lla> ic ruhtzcd f ailone cfbue iaost riicîlcbaraeerandresjîeresi 0 forgoailititisid ligni e tinclueim.emloyed

classcezof Ille j:olîîîXîîîoa Nvoîmli unle. nuit lti a autis of con4tiiin, -ud a )ierseverin" 1 orneof the public ivorks, 'rtîa Imîéc
hnritionv nIiai d 'atiwl awa a:ni ller, reqalistiou, aii Illte part of flic iîidi idiîal wmho iiicdmircated iieedy famiy, and %roulai Imarë

cade'mvour, lîy tvers legianate ulcans, Io pro- eigazges in fllie îursuit. Icaicbegronlairnef and depefid' 'ts '
mnole uIl prssperîîy of flic coumntry. Allanît two years since ive liaI an interview ~WviII, for. Illc prescutl, mcrely briu;g:aiao-l

arc îJuîî ý 1l.Ci li aI .î1ale IIII)TOff willh a respectatîle lonlcîîag fariner 'tlio rcsidcs tiler cliaracier oil Ille carpet, irbose laudable
gcuîiaiae"' e m itaa', Iil loin oe Dlçtrwb.Il f iilic towilsliili of Mludo, iii flicl coe i-eetosdsrv h îletcumnàih

wvlîcli %Vitl i- n r -r'; inme,~î Io tc W11mose listory itîi utliisîratc Illc chiaractcr~ Ii 18i31, aYorkshire labourer cinigratedioi
iate tige kw , .î' ,<~ ti leruscillg tf file Lt&.udIvqs of a Iiackîoozl.i-in.aî, anid ltis coîoiîy, ivîli ail 1 -.1 part-O ob ig.

cnishrolids flc 'iii t îffle Lest laraners of fIef1 al"O uIl bciicticial resuits îîroduiccd iîy antmllhes bo pa' ]lis tas a Toronto, 'fie
comîaîrv. 'We hoî' tIller i t-irîc¶ -%Viti puîî emmranîatry effort on1 his part. 'l'li person htircul %vthia fariner flitc townslip)f Vaugjg1iî'

shtoullcr bin le ~ tw rc,aiî q îui .udda Traoiihi uaair for, £30 lier annîtta, includling boardl ami l.oig.;
an'1111 w 1 Il lje ',c .,.jîýt ti ige %lori, Jf li3 t, %%tilt a ivile aii -,;l stiail climîren-g~ A i xiaiî !Io.er.lchal

the co~q menc wJibe, tlial. lime cac)rs: lie ias cntitled In liamîmrcal acres of landl, for £50. lic )urcliztsel a bush lot cotiini- 1q
por;ioni of tlle iclvlî arriveil ciiiigais wl rvcsrurebficG enncl,'iamle acres, for wihlie i pail Èis first insallifItii,
s-tiuc agimag Z-; -i -* ýri-. drcw in hIe boumîslîîp 0i Madoc, aliout forty g about I-ecreeteil a 6suant> on Ihic.lot,

The ~ -lt( Duî uhm i strict 13crofn ie oîiEs ranBheil.'iefi ania emlployeui a man for £2 pier mnontb. ThcT,.
Atrriciiiiiire îm-Iiiii ui î fix naaî heî %n~~ car, lic cligiagcdl hîtaseif wulî a fariner, Nvhîicl, chniid30 acr es tîme frst iuber, tb hoe cb

cair' v, aIi i..gw.à, r, tu î aeil)lîiciînghîbs fainaly, icft a tilun nace irhili w-,%as sowvea ivith i tvleaît. Tlîc fàl'
aIbhvly ' 1foîtrmIc.ee p- ini eilaim-irecical a shiaiiy 011 Iim-s ad lo i ummcr hIcl croit 1ooked ~eîîfI4ç

flacc.'~.î!iîb ILL îl.iea ). ata <i-i: ai , living a1 dîr:ýitîcc ol lire miles immm anV'OIl is righît toi tle fanai for a1 very consIderi-
fittlfurflo >dCitl VIlleltni plaiand fl ,(,Ieticiict, andI ;lanabcd lits finmîgly, in th sf Ic lîriceNIihpae innfodgour

inIle severi (i l nepn~a rtir andl me- ilimeet oi'wod, îvilhliomit -. 11V mleas Io Suis:0~, ,wichise20ats flicd huas inallnso -
CIîuu iin A Ihr ri..~. ~<~-;c uîpan for flae coaning, riauier fuarilier gitanî 'vliat lie 1iaid in adralice. lie pUreba:sel tîvo yC

JJî sal~ct 0 caigi-tio ".ilIals en age- fcwv dollars wrouila pmrcilzase, togeiher ivçilli o! oNCaI. a qîiaiaity of proviciouis, andl cmploye&
Ilie ti eo f fIt0 w.il.oaso envhîicii tivît' chiarilies o! thie o1gler seîîlcrs Tite lirsi four _ý1roîag hiandelcabouriiug rneiiall ofiv1iom

Ile .11elon(o Il iil 1%inter anid sî<minar thaey lived eiuirciy upoai bivcd ii Ille sbality wil-u mr.Upîvards
slîot limportantîueo oî.erafont.v anlaapatl pîointues andl sali, ivîîchi liailta lbe crutridai onr 50-acres of 1ànd werc clicpped, cleared,.

abcinost ampcmriaait re-îa1t-~~ fruna ihici, Iit-i theur hmaCks for Marly- miles Byd<iait o! imaîuis- feuced, un' aow , î,viiiwct .bu't

lios, '' ~ - " ry. four acres ivere clioippeil an - ezon crop x.as Imreî.A l o a o nd. lîa
oem.1 regadr 0e aoat1 tuel IIIr î:îh or.lar. icorampicl chearcai for sjîriag crOPS, iviach- %vcrc bilait, ana anale coanforuible- TiaisiSarmaf

amip, ona poîgiff e aoalci>tuac im.cousmslcd o! a puurf ci. of pTIng whent, potaîoes, irmas soldi to a Scobch fariner, w-liai paid a--fuik-
slii, orpo;îilou~ &tiei'a'a,. hdiaî cou, aîl grdenvegealies.'lcfollow- price for-the improveincinîs, mlvhich-; -vitlmlime

14 lite (1i<nI-;-inus Ie citierct 111to vith a ing- suilaer olliler four acres -vrere cleaircil, Iroftts-of time %vlîcat crop, added boIhie fuuids
proiesaraî tîe wI e prt>ltactive oif a Xvutlt tvlc ivb ere $0owcd Iuîthnatlamn «mlîa.t o itr b.ickwoodsiiam go siacl a dcgree fluat lie

amousnt of oot 'fJrît.' facinâ fIt lad gehcrl s flice prodirce of bble iirst (ive acres gar-c an tell liînsef preimetcl ho 'iifuri hîis canya&.

bc remuii ji - inr ite ln, fra ofldbit- udani supply o! breait andlvgîaie for1 lie jicrsevred in tiis cicesilcuirsefor ýý-

maimi ~ ~ ~ ~ bî ofCloi nlrtr li lz% itl anîaly, %vl iîciin coatit mstel number o! ycars, anal he seldom riiscd.îwô

ineawn f!in~ml fl iriar iiti.i ifam wliIl pricr'.i y-fs a caîisedl flic in. crops upon the saine fari, lu 1840, he ýôîkèü

llezaltlv btmîle ot tmîag.o nr agtes of the log caiii Io bless a1a1à adore mll iinaitls o! 80 acres of. îi-licat oaa ncwv land
ALL-wîtvsc dispenser oi mercies Thc zwccond i1 li as latcly retired on a reIqicliabl tarin,

Wllcn flic l.i.îri~eac.froan ilie agracial- vne still "renter nuamier of acres ivere 1 ivitb sîfficit imnîy OUît on ltrs 1 îxr
luxl p~opiuation of Ureat Bribaîn amrive on ou5 r Icboed, a portion o! m.llichi were "%il %vîii rant bis future indcpenflence torlife. Hc:ais..
thqrfcs, Ille firsi ilu lin11C3 lian ini view is the Ie,;prioig croMî, amnd -the renainuidr ip' red forlcupuc ob ot £~O
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Slà this deixh'tnie-nt of our journal we shall
frcqiuently bring forward similar cases to.those
ve hlave just ielated, and shall endeavolr to

obtain license from the partres themselves to
'mention nmes and other circumstances, by
which ineans an unlimited credence vill be
attached -o the facts and cases we illustrate.

It'undonbtedly speaks volumes for a cormtry
ivilich affords ample means of investing capital
ûitd prodiuding wealth, at a 'lime wlhen the
markcts of most of the civilized.world if over-
stocked vit, capital, und the staple products of
thoesoil and manufactures. Canada abounds
with these means, and only requires an influx
of capital and skill to make it a most desirable
country to live in.

GYPSUM OR PLASTER.
Gypsum is the third princjral sait of lime

which ecxrts a powerful Influence on plants,
,and is one of 4lle most valuable of ail our
minerai fertihzers. Iluch varety of opinion
has been entertained respecting the manner in
which it exerts its influence or produces its
eflcts on plants; and ilese opinions can
scarcely be said to be harmonized, even at the
preseti lime. Davy was îinchined o consider
It a direct food for the plant, as il is foind, to
some extent, in those plants on wlich il exerts
hie most power. Chaptal referred ils power
to ità stimulating agency on plants, produceil
by its'aciion when dtissolvcd im water. Liebîg
ascribes ifs vaile to ils giving a fixed condition
ta ihe nitro-en or ammonia which is broughlt
into the soif, and which is indispensable for the
nutrition of plants. Dana, to the action of lte
lime and the acid of whiclh the g) psum is coin-
posed on the organic matter and silicates of hie
soil. Ie says- It seeins ahnost incredible
that so minute a portion of mineral ca act at
ail; yet how beautifully îstlle result explamîed
by tlie piliciplé that plant3 decoipose lirst
this salit; the lime, ior plaster is a sulphate of
lime, then acts on geine, wvhich is ihus ren-
aered soluble; while the acid, the oi o! vitriol
or sulphuric acid, ammediately acts on sili-
cates" It seems very probable that.no single
one of these suppositions vill be found able Io
account in'ull for the action of plaster. That
of Mr. Danii appeais tu approach as nearly to
a solition as any of them, if we extendlits teri
silicate so ~as to embrace thiose combinations
formed by.the union of the acid of the gypsum
with amimoiiia,afteritsseparation fronthe lime.
L-the action of plaster vas due to its fixmng
ainnonia alone, then it ought to be equally
eficient-at aIl times and places, which il cer-
tainly is not ;-or if it acted directly as nutrimnent,
thien ils action would be as constant as tlat of
roued nanure or compost, which farmers well]
know is not thé case. Plaster does not act as
ulsefuIIy ià the vicinity of the- sea, is in the
interior; and on heavy wet sofls, as scacely
felt at~al. Light sandy soils, or loamy ones,
âre those on which plaster actsthe mnost son-
eibly and clover, lucerne, potatos, cabbages,
an& tl e ano n ts, s c h a c p a i stches,

&c, e the vcgëmablcs on iU-iich -oxorlstehe
noi powerfuli iilueiice. Itismuch valued as
a diessing fdr w1hcat, not so muclb, perhaps, for
itsdirect actionCil tihât plant, althougi that is
nlot trifling, as for ils effect in securing and pro-
nofing the growth of the clover and other grass

seeds, usually, in wvheat countnes, -own wi li
tils crop. So marked is the influence itexerts
in this respect,4h'at plaster, clover, and wheat,
are always !ssociated in the mind of the most
successfui leat growers; and ils use is thd
üisîet exnsivè in ile bèti-îwhe'at growing dis-
IrEtseW Iir cuniry. In theinitlof majhu
a scllCiess prejudice1ne existed against plaMte

on the groinla that il the more speedilyexhausls
the soi, and tIlat tIle heavy crops at first ob-
taiied vere the price of ruimed farns. It is,
doubtliess, truc that the man who uses plasIer on
hife laim, who takes fromhissoi lie can gel,
and returns nolhing to tlien, vill son find his
soils wortiless enough. Hie who intends toi
farn il in this wvay, shouild avoid plaster; but
let any fannerdalternate wheat and clover; hus-I
band und apply hismanures; fcel offhiscloyer
im his teld, t t his stock in their statls; let
hmini not spare lis gra, seeils in seeding, or his
phister im ressmg, and his farmn wlul never rn
dowi. Such miin iced niot leur plaster.-Alb.
Culil!avtor.

THE BENEFITS OF INI)USTRY.
There are nany persons vho. regard every woulid chase away."

epecies o! labour as an evil. Children are
ofen unhappy, bedtse they mu:t study In TO PRESERVE QUINCES
order ta acquire knowledge; anid mon and
woimien soinetiies cunplaiii, because the> must Qumiices, if very ripe, are best preserved in
sow lefore tiy c:m reap. To ail such persons the following nanuer: Pare amid cul ilem in
I would tell hie rallegory, which nay tuggest slices, an inch tliick-take out ail the cotes
the lesson, tlat industry is a blessing and indo. carefily so as Io have the shces in the forin
lence a curse: of a nng. Alow a pound of mee white sugar

s for each poind of fruit-i-issolve il in cold
There was once, i the city of Bagdad, a vator, having a quart of the latter to a poüii

little boy whîo was poor, and obliged to earn of sugar, thon put in the sliced qint.mîes, and
his daily bread hy rearng flowers in a bmnall let thein soak in it ten or tweie hurs. lut
garden As the prce of flowers In that luxu- thlemt into a prcenr inmg Aetlîe, and put it on .a
rious chmate l, extremely low lie was com. moderale firer-cover mhem over, and let the
pelled to be very aidustrious mi order to obtam quinees boil gently-there-should be more tian
necessary food and clothing. But still hie eidenoug syrup ta cover the quinces. Wihen a
good heaith, and aie his meal vith high rehsh broom splinter wiii go through them easiy,
and satisfaction. But this w-as iot lus greatest take thein froin the lire, and turn therm out.
pleasure; his flowers vere a perpetual source In the course of a week, turn the syrup froin
of enîjoyienl. They were his flowers; he theim, anld boil it down, so that there will be
plated themon, lie vatered thein, pruned, and just enough ta caver the fruit. Wi'n not very
iurtured thein. Besides aliluis, they were ripe, pare and cut the quinces either in ringa
hie source of lis livelihood. They gave hiu or quarters, take out the cores anid boil themn
brcadI, sheler and mienît. Hie therefore loved in clear ivater, till tliey begin togrow tender-
them as if they were lus compamons. He saw take thema ul]p, and trm Ille waier in w-hich
thicin spirian out of the ground with pleasuire tthev-are boiled-it in ethei lI-owîn orwhilte
he w-atche lthe buddng Icaves and unioldiig ur-add a little cold iwater. Wlenluke-
flowers with delight." warn, luit in tlhe w'hîites of -two eggs nd cl-

But at length discontent spnmag up in bis rify it-let il cool, thon ]ut in the quinces, dnil
mind, in the evening of a hot day, he sat doiA bol them slo. 13 for hal an hour. Keep thieit
in his garden anad began to murmur. "I wishî," coveied oer u hile-builing, if 3on w'.iAkto have
lie said, . that flowers -would plant, prune, them of a liglit colour. Trun ihen out into
and tend thenselves. I am tired of tlis inccs- pots as soon as preserved, and set themn in a
sant toi]. Would thatsomegood genius would cool place. Look ut ihiem un tlhe coutse- of i
step in, andi brin nie flowers ailready made, week to ce if they have fermented-if so,
0 Ihat L mighît h saved ail this trouble ?" turn the s) rup froi thcm, boil il, and luin it

Scarcely had he ittered this thIought, wvhen a back vile hoa. The parings and the core
beauliful bcing stood before hi, ant said, of the quinces can be used for marmalade, wilth
" Yoi called me, what do you desire ?" «I a feuw wholc one-. Some people prefer to lre-
am weary of my employmenmt," said ihe 1oy. serve lme quinces withi tIme cores, but lhesyrup
"I live by cultivating Ilowers. I am obliged wvill not look clear.
to toil day by day, with unceasing industn', The followving is a cheapî inehiod ofi Ireserv-
and I am only abile ta obtain my bvcad. If I ing qulinces, and anbm.-Lrs %er rywel for common
mistake not you arc a kmad and powerfil use:--Pare, halve, and take out hie cores, of
genius, who can if vou will give me flow-ers, the quinces, and boil the paumigs in nv cider
añd save me ail this toi], and cave me ail this till sot. Strain 1te culer, and for five -pounds
trouble." of quinces plut in a pouînd ai hbrown sugar; a

«liere 1" said the genius, holding forth a quart of mohasses. he beaitei-wvbite of an gg
fan of feathers, " take this; wave ilt over the clarify it, teion put in the quinces. Tiiere
carth and the brightest blossors of Cashmere shoufd be rallier more thanî enoumgh lei-oi lå
wvill sprin-u tmp at your bidding.' Saying this cover Ile qmuinces, as il uwastes a good deal
the spiit 2eparted. while lhe quinces are boiling. The ce ofi an

The boy received the cliarmed fan wm-itgreat orange cut in siall pieces, and boiled ivth.
delighît, andi waved it over one of his flower- thiemt, gives tIe qumaces a fie flavour.-Gn,
pois. A bud immediately shot up throuigh tIe rui-ier.
soi], gradually Unfoldimg itself, and in a few ' -c -i
timoment- a beautiful moss-roe-. blooming and brAcm. Rightly direcwisely uïed
fragmînît, stood before him! Inceduot deenibe imaginalion is the greatest gift and becssaug ofý
the transports of the ttle gardenor. le liat intîellectual .man, Il muises his laste, l ofen
now no labour ta perfomi; a few Sweeps of his feelings, purifles his decires p enobles, his;
lis ian brought lum ail the flowers he needed. nature, dignifies his life, andi tranquillizesbis
He, Iierefore, spent his time iluxurous indo- deathl! To him wio lias imaginîfatmio cH},
lence. directe], thie whmole univcre am d alls vicim

Things went on very -well for a forInight. midés are but one isIrument of eternal rhdtse;
But now a differ'ent kind of weiriness began aimliand ofGod.producingi!nite'ham"
to ci-cap olr hit.' fle lut hiS'-teret, li e- at ev'cry iouch.

be -@à ý
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wie, in the finwers; lie saw tio leauty in
their bloom; Iheir odour Lecamne sickening.
'h'lie poor boy was unlappy, and he bcgan tAo
munnur. " I wi," said lie, 4 ihe gentis
wouild coim back and t1.ke away iis foobsh
fan." ha a inment the bright being was
standing by his side.

"1lere," said the hoy, landing forth the
fan, " take back the charîn 30 u gave me!
forgive me su cet gudius, lut 1 n .I m:stakbn.
The wearinebs of indolence ib fIr worse Ilian
Ihe vearinless of industry, i loved the flowers
which wvere produced by my ownî skil and
care; but thm which cost nothmng are worth
nothing. Takcback the charin, ani leave me
to that hmîînble hiappiness which my own in-
dustry can secure, but vlich your potent spél
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B EL G I A N II U S B A N DRY. per acre; eighteei ncres of rye, with straw six
In noe part of the world liat tho cuîivatîion of the et liigi would probably produlce iather m-ie

o atained grea er pe ua n i , tIhail mii ßerlgumn l ithan the whur iher i re six acres of whitl(

anth ubtatiers f work. tevied tl a ee p Poppy. of which eve y plant vai strung antd
ain Ifle ub my of kthav t u county ade upriglit, aund ite pîrdcelo of which was estimated
Lion whf hc liuhialiy pe' vhit c iuntty, ad, is fron twenty tu twenry-hrec bueliels of seed pet

barren sanlîds have been coaverted aie) the, m t cre; six acres wter, i potatios, expected to pre.-

ferti of sis, Ie nut hleast tweny-w hundred busles li abot 

serties pubfbsied by t Londi u Soestey. l acO u ia c rrors, l hici iooked ie uid large;
cithie acteis wvem :n citaver, lieu y the whfole of

Farrmers in this c aiîntr, spi, ak of the Aipol.cý 4achà was cut green, as tuud lor ore utd cuao,
of exatroive matiup mn inirvviig tle r farms , ad prodaaucîd irne guood cuts in a )car; îtie ten
" It will not pay Ilhe eXjpoIiens, is Ihe t1j clu, inues of heav> LidI u&a wre part) ii beansi, and part-
most freqîuetily made, and an wlhich id the mou ly ir hvleat; aid de atuk eipt on tiis faril
forcible, in reply to thtose who urge upon themr consisted of twenty.seven cons ina milk, five or six
s)sterms, fur the iermanent mvliorution of their leifeirs, nine hrses and three cults."
soils. Vu have smaetiies been diposed ta.
consider its feeh:ng of regard to imamediate CURE FOR A FOUNDERED H1ORSE.
expeise or profit, mure as the natural result uf
that restlessaess of chaiacter, whiclh as mata to I send you ltle following prescription, whîich,
belong tio us as peopjle, unta which leadi us to sup- you I lay glte a place am your useful papier, il
pose, wnih easuon, hatut wlit w tl noil pay nwri soi. thmnk il udil be of any advantage Io plant-
may be lu-at to us for twer, ais fromr ou kinutia crs and traveDlers.D
rngratory proienasanire, IL i scarcely probable ur
lande wil rtematin mt our hands, or thoos of ou As soon as 'ou land your horse as fouldered,
children, fer aty cetisiderabie taime, rather thanil , bleed itai iii 'the net in proportton to the
any disinaelinaiion to eucounter the alabr wiach an greatness of the fourander. li extreme cases,
improved husbaniadry r. q mieas. h'lie bmut fis tif a % Ot un mîI bleed liit as long as le can >land up.
goud system of fsrenirag, or Ilte euls cf a il fecita. Thei lraw lis head up, as common in drench-j
one, can ontly lie fully ben ata r iii a ing. and m Sit a spoon put Jar back on his
considerable Serm f years; oi sut laands as the longue strong il, nuut out gel lain to swallow
greater Part of taose in this country art, wlen onr pmit Be carclul not tu let ltal drnnk too
braught under cuctivaiîon, what- may he catlledtle nai Then anoint aroud the edges of isi
kinning or scoturging sys're, a n ihicha, apeate hoiols with spirits of turpentmlle, and , out horsecreps, %vtila uck daaaut tlai nu aflaauraag, aire tullcwl nca o

laken off, ray be the most Irfi able lcr th an %N be well m one hour.a

althougli fatal tg lithe 011 and the prospîerury of the A fonnder peri aies every part of the system
farmer in the long ru ; bat whn the porrmallette of a haorse. 'lhe Ihicgms arrest il Iroin the
value and uproductmraess of lands are tulien anîta blood ; the salt arrests it iron the stomach and
consideration-wlea It Is remenberel thalit IL lh lIowels; and lthe spirits arrest it froim lthe feet
anuch ecaser to keep lainds aa hert, than tu restore and the limbs.
them when reduced te saerilay; and tlait the
orentual agriculturai prosperity of a country i. I once rode a hired horse 99 mies mn t-wo

dependant on a correct systen of manageaent, dais, returnæig ain ai niglat the second day;
tho importance of .elecing the beat models, and anl lias owner would not have known that lie
conducting our farming oîierations with reference had bcen founadered if I lad not told him, and
tofuture resulis, as welles present prothis, becomrea lis foutader was one of the deepest kinds.
perfectly evidetia. I once, in a tmrvel of 700 miles, foundered

To illustrate the effects of the two systerms of any horse thrce lines, and I do aaot think ithat
farvine, ci ral, co plov tli riaiulIts i" my journey was retarded more than, one day

pracueid wne, us, we give a fuw extracts loa h bui y tae mistune, hai mg a aillte cases
paper un Bolgtara f.rmmig; tiaid the first is a olt-erved and practised lthe above prescripion.
descrnptuon of a farta af ile lhundred and fornt) I have known a oundered horse lurned ai ai
acres on the river L>s near Couritaay. magiht on green iced ; a the mornmg he would

IlOf itis farra, tear twsty acres are ina faie wc cil, havinrg bacea purged by the green feed.

iseadows luang the river, occasiunally fluoded n' -- Souh-e nust be arcde to mmediaely.
winter, but not irrigatcd. About ten actes are -SoitIustCt2t Former.
rich heavy land, adj aning the meadows, i w-hici
beans and hiacet anlirve weha: a the reiainder, A WORD FORt THE BOYS.
about une hundred and six acres, fies in ara 4blong Vehl, boys-I liae takcen my pien again to sa
forn, bounded by a htedge row; et one corner ua .1 few wordi more ulout aite hot daýs rand the cold
which, nearest the ri.cr, stand the farmi buiding . das nnd thae like -As I said before, there is no
A road or pathe, six feet widfe runs thrugla the denyig laut there are s,,me g cf that kind no[
middle of the fa-ild and the rad or Iath liat leude qmiite so clever. But then there are other ttlhml.s
to the farm-yaid slirts one end taf fi. l e sol ot tu bc thought of at thesame aime. Probaiblyseai
thi largo hedrt, as a mch., fglttaam, wich s cf you are uhinking what a fu ilîhag It wuiald beover a substratum cf clay, it at scl a depli ab l)o bu a merchain, or ta get an educauaon av as te
to be perfecaly souid und dry ait s Iot very lertil* lie a Law>er. or a Doctur, or a Mamiter; yo
a Uas own ntature. but liai been rendered bu b3 tinnk it vculd bc se nice tu be dres.'d ap clean ail

many >ears of un imprtavmg fiusbaandryt; eer> he time, and not have to tort. Well, it will inpart of the land hai been& sewated tica umt Il prbai aashe eceisar thaaitthereabtould
stirred itco or threc fc1 dcep. und th immense e be somemen in ail these vocation-. But you sh'uld
quantity cf manuIte, cellfi, lau, putrn yepar recttvct rhat attiouglh they dO nut Treqire sn muchl
after yaar, has converted the whule into a ricla bard labor tth tiheir hsad as farning, they ail
amould ; the strength amil vîgor cf th- crops lien tiave thiîr traubiles, th ir ierplexiimes and their
wtness ta the goodmnes cf he hu,banad'i' vxation,-in fact tilcir hot das and their coU

As we walked along the iatlh, wlhich is just dayi. Very potsable you night fad ane cf tose
wide enough ta admai the whlaeels of t camt, ihe c femloyrentts more i.lenstt during 3our terrn of
whole produce inilit bu Seen ait once. The fl x apprentlceslup, tha the lbors of lite Gld. That.
haid aen pulled, anl remained stacl.el un the aicoeer, Aou!d bc but a brief laeriod, soon tas a
ground : the coinlt (cote, or raipe se cl ) had bena aind gone, and then cornes the w.ork of itfe. Yca,
beaten out, but the semi reineaicd wice they hat tue work, though net perhaps of tihe hands. And
bren cul ; there ter fifteen acres of most beauti. onaly thin.k; those vocai-ons, et least the two first,
fui flux, of a bright straw color, and the stems a are already crowiled beyond excess. Ten te one
yard long; this, besides the eed, was worth in probably more Shan the good uf the comnmunity
the stack, fsm twenta-five to tiarty paunds sc- requires, and swarms every year otill flockirng ia.
ling, per acre; twelve acres ofc.lza luad poduced Among them are unadoubtedly some of cor mos
about four hundred bushels of seed; ciglteen respectable, honorable and useful ren, and some
acres of cais louked eu promisinag, tha tlhey cculd of ihem get rich. But among thr great mass
net ie act ait les4 thana bevenlty buslels per ocre.; heir &avarice, or their ixtravagance, or their neces
eighteen acres of wheai, wich stocd well, with sties, together wthl the eXcOsaiVe cOMpetition that
sliort, plaudp sre, were Cestmated at forty bobels etgls> too frerently lcads to praftfies ' nii.

aess, impudence, and knavery, and any amount lf,
wealti, utiicht may be in ano cases acrcutmulated
by such despicabiu means, should bc considered as
ou detaly bought.

BDeidea, there are multitudes who, failing la
their grent cb,ject of getaing rich, continue t.liva
and pais aloag througia life, Inobody knows haw"
-r a-hci ahiese two vocatins, s they are msaaged
ut this day, are certaitily amongkthe lait it
wlih Iali should utiah a sont c t mine tu enter. If
'ou shoulJ have any doubis onil tias sùbject, jusit
make i oquiry cf caNy honet main mt entier branlas
of liuines, (>ossibly yu may fitid one) and salt
hiis opinion.

As to manufactures and the mechatle arts, If s
boy tai any particular inclination for any une ef
licî",.I wuaif by au meanus dissuade him frot
leurt,g it. They seern, however, tu bu crowded
althoigl to a oess ixtent, than sanie f the purs'uits
abuvo meNtionel. But I would say let hiam g.
witi a toit determination to èpetad ail hais tisure
hours an study, and to obtain such a knowledge ef
the sciencei as wili enable him t stand in the very
facet rnaaks of his business, vhatever it may bu.

And now, bos, at least ail you who hbia as
itctag, to be gentlemen, or, te speak more sor•
rectily, perhaps, te lave without work, I woild ad.
vite you andi urge yen, ber maicink Up yeur

iiaas qit iat dirty, oldfastilond bustnes
cal'd frnaring, ta thmk long and seriously upor
the subject. lias idea of getting rid of bard
wuok, naid the hot diays and the cold days, ic aIl
ituinslune, there ais no reabaly in i. Yuu wtll find
them whereveryou go, into whatever pursuit you
enter.

Thesa are some ofthe reasonsagtinstgoing laite
utier pursuais, which have corne into My mind,
and I thlik ialey are prety strong anes, which
yau who have ien brotigit up te farming oughî
w-ell ticoisider: But ihey are by no anes all
the alhinge that are te li taien inte accouni. I
blievtu hat it may be easily shown that thesa hard.
ships unlach are souretimes to be met with la
lusinnng, nay bc, in some measure, avoided, and
thaet even when you are obliged te come riglht up
und tuke them by the horns, they are net au .ery
bad, as they seem ta be a lttle farther off. And
tbat ufwçr ail "cu do net ira realay, cares ruch
about iat. Anail t ntere sae ate innùmerablo
souices of the puret and m'ot substantial pli&-
stres withn reach of the intelligent farmer, and
which he las but o open his eyeas ta enjoy, which
are opened In so great pro'usion to no ather tihez
on the face of the earth-I mean the piliasurée
wbich would fluw from a knowledge of the scientes
ta whieh I directed our attention in my former
communication. Of them it naay be truly sai,
Sthrey ae not haidden fr-i» tihee, rentier, art they
fat ftf, neithrr atihey beyond thè ses, tiai theu
slaaullest say, who elaall go over ale sec and briai
tlem unio us but they ara very ailgl unto thee."

luchl more should be said on this part of the aiuli
ject tla anmy present hitnits will permit, perhaps, If
time and oportuaty will permit, I may call yeui
attention te it at some future aime.

UNCLE JONATHAN.
Sept. 5, 1343.

COsT or A LAw-UIT.-Tie spirit of litig&
tion was, pethaps, never carried to a greater
extent thanr in a cause between lwo potters, in
England, fer the sumi of two pouids ninè
shfiings and a penny. Afterbeinga chancer;
for cleven ycars, it was put an end'io by arb-
irators, w-ho determined thiat tle compainait
filed his bill without any cale. and that he
was indebted tothIe defendant, at the saine timei
the sum for which lie had brought the action.
This they awardcd him to pay, with ont"
thousand guincas cost.

RATriat Szvrit--" If I give you an office."
said a man in power to r-. applicant fora place,
. wi you aid the party in tarryang ont ils

prmnciples ?"

".I should Most willingly," said the othr,
"but I dan't beIlere the paty la Et miy
ptinciplm"
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MAN'S INGRATITUDE,
Show him, at the outset of your acquaint-

aince, a little courtesy-offer huitn your opera-
glass or your snufi box-write hiln what is
called a civil note when lere is in absolute
necessity for doing so, and he will trumpet
your praises as oie of the mîost gracious of
mankind Proceed fromn small civdities to
essential benefits, heap favour tpon faiour on
him; go out of )our way to evince an anxiety
for the. promotion of his imterests, the gratilica.
tion of his desires, extend 3 our dtsmnterestcd
kindness from hiimself to his family; get an
appointment for his eldest boy, and reconcile a
hîgh family to a match with his daughter;
invent a new hair-dye expressly to accommo-
date his vife, and lose a guinea n night to hi
nt whist, the whole season round; bmnd him
more and more ti-itly in obligations to you,
and hear him procÎaim you, nine times a day,
for nine ycars, the best friend he ever had in
the world-the mnost generous of mortals, the
noblest of benefactors; and then, at lie very
moment wlen lie is your own for ever only
just refuse to lend him yourgun, or your horse
-or tell him tirat ),ot couiti mit tiik o!
writng t0 tho Review to solicit a puff of is
ticw pamphlet-that's all! How, ia such a
case vill the rateful fellow, to wvhorm you
have rendered tue nmncty-ne good turns, turn
round upon you ? 1-le will teach you, la io
time, a curious lesson-thiat il takes years to
confer oblizations, but only moments to forget
them, Wily, he vill undertake to forget, on
the very spot, all that you have done for hln
-al] that lie lias said of yout. le vill, at lte
shortest notice, recollect nothmag concerning
you but your refusal to oblige hit in the very
trifling matter wheremli lie lad calculated on
your assistance. You dragged hima out of the
rver once, saving his life at the risk of your

own ; you lent hlm a thousand poutins; you
introduced hi t all the connections in which
he linds the best charms of society. Docs lie
remember one of these litle incidents? No;
lie only recollects that you yesterday refused
to buy a share or twro im the crazy ppeculation
you vere so rasihly concerned n.-Ainsicortes
Magazmne.

W.ARNING TO MOTIIERS
WVe copy from the Bangor W hg te fol-

lowing excellent su-etions, which wehope
vill not be disregardl:-

-Cold wcather is approachmn,. and the
sitting-room fire lias already become necessary
in the morming and evenmng. It is lime to
thmk about te appropriate clothiag for culi-
dren and infants. Let the motiier sec te il,
tliat her infant is not exposei to the pains ant
dan-ers of dilseaso by !oiioiin fasitions set
by lost whose vanity outruns ieir judginetît,
or whose ignorance makes sacrilice of their

ottsriiî. eround plump arms atît
delicate breasts o! cildren ho îell coveril
vith comfortable clothing. Let the little ones

who can trot about the house he clad ia woollen
garments, to shield themn fron the cold and as
a protection against lire. We have been con-
nected vith lte public press, more or less, for
aine years, and during thxat time not a year has
passed but ve have -ecorded more or less
'teaths of childtren by their clothes takmîg fire.
What a warnîîg is this to mothers who love
their chdren-vhat a sacrifice of life is
annually made to neglect in clothing clildren !"

IMPROVEMENT.
Every thing in lfe, dependent for its exercise

upon intelligence and skill, is susceptible of
improvement; and, for auglt that human
sagacity can determine, of indefinite improve-
ment. Who in res et to any art or science is
ompetent to say, ere is the end. It is only

they- who, through ignorance or indolence, or
prejudice or obstnacy, choose to renmam at the
botton of -the hil, who.see notlung beyond
them, andpretend that they can go io farilher.
But those brave minds, who have strIggled up
the lirit, sumrmits, rtl.îgcd anai diUlicZI as Ille
ascent ma havè been, sec a %vide prospect and
ai expanding horizon before then. It is vith
lhem as with the traveller mn ile Alps; other
anl loftier suntjîs, as lie ascends, present
thCmtenlees to lits view, showtg their briglit
peaks glistenmig in lie sunbeams, stimulatmng
his generous amibition with an irresistible
impulse, ahd inviting him onvard to holder
efforts dnd noler Triti)ihe. Agi-iculture then
admits of improvemoèt. Its improvement de-
lends on tie ýntelligence and skill vhIch are
roIght o bear upon il. There is no art or

pursuit, where mielligence and skill findi more
scope for exercise, or more occasion to call
them out and to tas them, to the extent of their
pow-er.

MOTIIERS AND JDAUGHTERS.
It.was a judicims. resolution of a father! as

wveil*as a most pleaismng compliment te litswî
wlen, on beîng asketl by a friend, what ho
intended to do with bis- girls, ho rephed: "I
intend to apprentice then all to their excellent
mother, that they may learn the art of unprov-
ing time; aïíd be fitted to become like lier,
wives, mothers, heads of familhes, and useful
mnembes of society." Eqially just, but bitterly
painful vas the remark of the unhappy lus-
band of a vain, thoughtless, dressy slattern.

It is hard to say il,. but- if my girls-are to
have a chance of growing up -ood for any
thiag, they must be sent out oÎ the vay of
ilteir mother's examaple."'

YOUN G M EN'
IILP YounsrLsvs.-" Providence," we are

told, " helps them who help tiemselves." A
truc proverb, and worthy to he stamped o.,
every heart. Pssing on throughl lfe, you
will find many a stream that îvill cross your
path ; but don't sit down and mourn. If you
can't wadelacroàs, throw in stones and stand
uûon. or bring forth a dead tree froein the forest,
and you vill soon make a bridge and be safe
on the opposite side. To-day you arc opposed.
in your )rqject. Don't stop-don't go back- j

meet the opposer-persevere and you i-ili
coniquer- Pro.idencc ;,lI a,,eîst 3 oit. Il voit
fait lu bus a&s, corne out from under the foad
stool of despondency aid try again. Zounds t
if you-don't help yoursclf and pèrsevereyou
vill do nothing, and le punched. at by cvery

beggar and pauper on crutches who passes
alon-. Your friends have gone-bury thèm-
but on't linger in -the church-yard mourniag
because they are gone and you may go next.
Up vith 3-ou-throw off your tears•and go to
work and be happy-Lis the only way.

In fine, belp yourselves in all places, .at all
times, and Providence will assist you, smile
on you, -ad riàke life a scene of actine enjoy-
ment and ical pleasure.-Germantoen Te-
graph.

A Wr.-Dr. Franklin recommends a
youn- man in the choice of a vifle t select
lier Îrom a 'bu'dch, giving as his reaso, that
when there ar many dauhters, they iniprove
each 'other, and from enîiation; acquir more
accoriplishmerts and know more, and do moi
th an a:single child sp'oiled by parental fondncss.
This is a comfort to people blessed with large
farmilies-

It has been truly said, that tlie-humble man is
lhke a good tree-the more fuli of fruit the
bnancliesre,the lower they bendê. - -

From TAt Formers's Register.

THE FARMERS' REMEDY FOR HARD
TIMES.

'SELL MOIE THIAN YoU 3UT.

Institute a rigid s-stem of economy, and
live, ld use a familiar saving, 1- within your-
selves." D'spense wvith silk and broad-clotih,
vith tea and coffee, and substitute for them

the fabrics of 3oulr own households; and for
the other, the simjle but more nutritious diet,
mnilk.

Improvp your lands and your cultivàtion;
cutiivate nîo more land than is rich enough to
give back a irofit upon the labour of cultivation.
Make all tle mature you can. Carry mto
your fart yardscorn sialks, weeds, leaves, and
every thng that is convertible mio manure.
Sprinkle over this litter, vlien first spread over
the yard, some lime or plaster, if you have il;
or, if not, save all your ashes (do this at any
rate), keep it under cover unfleached, and use
it as a substitite. Renew this hîtter from time
la tinte as may bc neccssary; tuth over the
whole mass tvo or thre times duringthowinter,

and ln the spring vu ilul have a large supply
of good mantire, %liich plougu la, if usei' for
corn, but not too deep. Cover 'the yard again
ivith litterafter the manureiscarried out. Shelter
Tour stock as wellasyou possiblyIcan.- Raise at
least as much as vil supply 'our owvn vants
-of hogs especially-keep tem well; they
vill pay well for it. Cultivate as vany vege-

tables as will supply both white and black, so
that ail ma have plenty throu-hout the year.
You will find it easily donc iÎ yôu wrill lry,
Cabbage, potatoes, cyralins, tomatoes, and other
culinaryvegetables, aieraisedi with littlelabour;
and labourers are more healthy and much more
comfortable bvlaving plerity of vegetables with
their meat. Atid, for them especiaily, a good
store of black-eyed peas for winter uÉe.

Ilogs are easily aised. If grazed on clover
from April or 1May (accordinâ to the season)
until October-for whicl purpoe two or three
acres of good clover will be sufficient for
thirly or forty, and ait acre or tw-ô of cymlins
(or more if IInated'among corn) be added-a,
daily supp> of these through the summer and
faIl will save the corn crib. This, howvever,
is upo the supposition that bbe fainer ha*
tiisciirdcti the olti - razor -Lacks,ý landi pike*
and alligators," and supplied. himself iith a.
good stock of hogs. C3mins ,are also excel-
lent .ood for cowis. A peck te cach, morning
and evening, if you have tolerablygoo grazing,
will produce the richest milk and butter.

Plant pumpkins with corn wvherever the lani
is rich enougi; gather them carefully mio
some sheltered place before they are frosted,
and they may be kept until late m the winter,
supplying the very best food for milch cows.
If Jo succeed these you lave a crop of mangel
wurzel or st-uar beet, which may bo 'kept

rscnurely b>' pin pi a comical. forai, andi
coveriag ftriXv t''t >caves or si à-w, an tnert.
with ten or twelve inches of carth-these will
carry your cows ta the spring grass

Birt some perhaps may object that all these.
little crops vill require more labour than they
can spare. Try it, and you vill find it Io be-
otherwise. Thmey willsavc agood doe of corn,.
and tie cultivation of all the eymlins, pumpkins.
and roots necessary, upon a frm of medim
size, îwill notcoff as much-as-6ne broad-eloth
coan, or one calk dress.

If you can,grind all the corn fed toyourstock.-
Cutup your long forage also, and mi-for horses
nid.mules. Evenshu'cks,,whiereth'ereiS noth'-

ing else, or wvliere fodder, oats and bai are
saleable, cut and moistened .vith salt, water
someshours beforefeedingte excellenaîbozi,
witli"ound stuff of anykid
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If tlhe col be crusheid and ground vith the
cbrn, là niture of one-thiird ór one half of good
wheat bran is recommended.

Tu cut off all the forage for a large stock, i i
is dousbtfuil vihethler the eliicicnt labour uf i
farn can be sIrared, unless in Lad Ncather.
ß3ut upon many farms there arie auîte Ul or
weak iands iho render little ser ice, ;et îvho
inigit be prolitably employed in lus w a>,
iv*h te aid o! an improvei straw cutter.

'Take at 1east one agricultural paper, pub.
lishied in ottr own Stale. Agood pig vill pay
for ;.W

In selecting ien to represent you in the
assembly, don't vote for politicians. Chouse
men of your own ciass, of the most respctabile
character, and with souns practical sene--not
prone to muchtalking-who, when they go tu
the assembly, wiil have no Party work to do,
but will attend to the public busiess promtiy
ind faithfully, and, when that is donc, go

home toieirconstituensts. Remember that tise
cost of the assembly of thisstate every year is
about $95,000, and that only test days of the
lime they spend in Richmond in useless talking,
if saved, wouldenable the state Iogive S10,000
a year towards the improvement of its agricil.
ture. Compare the lime consumesd by our
assembly viti tIheir yearly work, and then say
if it would not be at least as well donc, and sn
a much shorter lime, by a body of sensible
practical farmers. But if you won't do tis,
ien look out for all the dumb ýmen you can
fina, and send tisem to tIse assembly-they
wilslake up less lime in making signs than is
now taken up in making.speeches.

POOR RICHARD.

FISHER AMES.

Ilhe syrup over a brisk lire. Boil il for ten
inînutes, and skim it well. Then add sufficient

lenion jpuce to flavour it, and put in the pears.
Simmsuer them in tie strong syru)p till they are
quite lransparent. Cool and put themin toglass
jars; and having kept tie s rup warm ovi etie
lire wuhile the pears nere coulimg, pour it over
thlemn.-MiS. Ellis.

- I
TORONTO MARKETS.,

Novcmber 14, 1843.

-. d .
Flour . per bbl. 196 lb... 17 6 a 21 3
Wheat per bush. 60 lb... 3 3 a 4 2
Barley .... per bush. 48 lb... 1 9 a 2 2
Rye .••••. ler bush. 56 lb... 2 3 a 3 0
Oais ..---- per bush.34 il... 1 0 a 1 2
Ostmeal .. per bbl. 196 lb... 15 I a 18 9
l>eas ...... per bush. 60 lb... 1 a a 2 0
Timothy .. per bush. 60 lb... 3 0 a 3 9
Potatoes .. per buIel ...... 1 3 a 1 6
Hay ...... per ton ......... 40 0 a 50 0
Straw . per ton ......... 20 0 a 25 0
Hides .... per 100 lb...... 20 D a 0 0
Salt ...... per barrel ....... 12 6 a 15 0
leef . per 100 lbs. ..... 10 9 a 15 0
Beef ... per lb. ......... 0 2 a 0 4
-l" -perb.......... 0 2 a 0 4
Vent ...... per 1b6. ......... 0 2 a 0 4
Pork...... per 100 lbs...... 15 0 a 17 6
Pol k...per Ilb. ......... O0 2 a 0 4
Tureys.. each........ ... 2 a a 6
Geese .... each........... 1 3 a 2 0
Ducks .... per couple ...... 1 8 a 2 0
Fowls .... per couple ...... 1 3 a 1 8
Chickens.. per couple ...... O 10 a 1 3
Butter .... per lb. ......... 0 6 a 0 7J
Eggs per dozen ...... 0 6 a 0 7

NURSERY AND SEED STORE.
MHE SUBSCRIBER 111s1 ree . f il

C 0 N T EN T S.

To the Patrons of the cultivator-To Towrfi.
ship Collectors-Agricultural Almanac-,
-A-Back Nos.,-Consumption of Great
Britain and Ireland, ................. 6IGJ

Agriculture-.Wlat it is, and what shoild. gratle u r t e eAgcutr Cus--------0Tise,followinsg passage from the Biography JL patronage extended ta him Rince he com. be--Agriculturat Clubs.............16
of Fisher Ames, by the late President Kirkland, menced business, and would respectfully informs lIs District Boards-Provincial Board of Agricul.
is worthy of bemng printedl mu letters of gold. friends and the public, that he has removed fionm turc
yôuld that it could be read and regarded ab Kng Street ta Yonge Street, immediately opposite.t.re.. ......................... 63

its importance, by crery youing man in ou, the Stores of Ros MITcHELL & Co., where he Provincial Show-On Cicarmng Land . 164
c will carry on the business of N U. R S E R Y and Transactions of tse Highland Agricultural

When vice approaches the youthful mind, liberties of the city, in course of breakang mi, as a Society ofScotland .xperiment m Deep
in the seductive form of a beloved companion, Nursery and Seed Garden, lie can now supply the Plouglhmng-Sr R. Peel at the Leitch.
the ordeal becomes threatening and dangerous public with Fiait and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, fieli Catle-show.................165
in-the extreme. Few possess the prudence Roses, Herbaceous Flowering Plans, &c., at a
and unpielding firmnness requisbite tu pass it cheaper jate tshan they can be got froma New.York The Mechianàics Satuiduy Nght-L.si -Ma-

in safety. Those who have been accurately or Rochester. nure-Keepiig Catle wuarmin Winter-

observant to,the dependance of one jart of life Trees and Seeds packed carefully ta order, and Cruchy to Blues-llw Lu imake goud- -.
on another, vill readily concur witlh us, that sent ta any part of the country. Coffee-Anccedte for the industrous .- 166
Ames' future character derived much of its GEO. LESSLIE. Ashes ............................... 167.8
lustreand his fortunes muciof their elevation, Toronto, September, 1843.
fron the untainted purity and irreproachable. C A R D 1 N G M A C H I N E S. Rules fr the Improvencst m Breeding Stock
ness of.his youth.« Masculine virtue is as ] . Stump Machines:
nieccssary to real eminence, as a powerfil T5 HE SL BSCR ER blegs ie eoac4usriinth The Farmer's Hall-A-Looking Glass...... 170
miàellct. Hie that is deficient mn eihier will dun ta his Fuundry and Frencli Burr Mill Stone Principal and Interest - Observations on
never, unless frôm- the mnfluence of fortuitous Factory, li lias engaged Archelaus Tupper, who Politenesa ...................... 17
circisumstances, be able to place and mainain is.an expeiencel lechamst, ta muake ait kias o! - -oliself at the iead of secaety. lie iay rise CARDIhG MACHiNES, cf the latest and mos s Emigratien................. .

aïd$firish for a time, but ha fallis asz cert.iun pruved ýunsuucutwn, ho lias been engaged for Gypsum-BeneIs fIder1-To eiserv0
as hs descent to tie grave. lie whosQ holds twenty years in the United States, and also si Quinces-Imagmauan ............... 1.
parley with vice and dishonour is sure to CanaJe, and has a thoraugh knowledgeof all Belgian.Husbandry-Cure for a Foundered
Lecome their slave and ýicIim. That heart is kinds of Mîachinery, namely :-Double and Single H-orse-A Word for the Boys--Cust of a q,
more thin hall corriptel, liat does not burn Carding Machines, Picters, Condensn, aLccks,
with indignation at tie shîglhtest attempt to Lois, Shearing Machines, and gans Narw Lawsu -Anecd ............to m.. e.sedce t."Giggi, Nappisg Man's Ingratitude-Wnroing ta Mosuttera-"seduce iv• and Tenzling; Stoves fur heating Press Plates; Improrement-Mothers and Íadjhters

Press Screws. Also, Grinding Shearing Machine Young Men-- A Wife - Maim-Ths
TO PRESERVE PEARS. Blades; Fullang Mill Cranks, &c., and ail kidds

of Grist and Saw Mail Castir.ge made ta order. Farmer's Remedy for Ha Times .'
tike large fase juscy pears that are not er WroghndCast Iron CookingandPlateSuaves' Fisher Ames-To preserve P'ears ............

fectly rpe, and parethem smoothly andathin. Fancy Stoves of all kinds: Alls, Ploughs of difyLay themin ap aof cld ater. Maks atha ferent patteras; Mill Screws of al kinds; and Published Monthly. WV. G. EDMUNDSOi4,1
syrup. allowing a qtuart of water to a pound of Dansait Irons; Bolting Cloths, of tIe best Duich Editor and Iropretor, sa whom ail aldrs
loaf sugar Then put tlim mio a fureen, and Ariker Brand, warranted of the best quality; Ml aid Coimmll)mcanns mustb dalressed(pOst,
le tlhem liein the syrup for two days. After Stones of aIl sizes, alw..ays on hand and ta order. paid) TE.ass:-One D-llar, per annme,
two'days, drain-the syrup fromthe pears, and Als, ail tie othcrherin-medtioned articles ahvays payable invarabiy lt advance. ýTFtns=o
add to it more-su;ar, in the propurtion of a on hand and far sale by the Subicriber, athlis . AoutNT3-i5 capies tors$io;. 50 copies:.fqr
p?1intd to èach pint of the thin syrup. Stir in Four.Ry On Yonge Street, as cheap as they con $25.
a verÿ htile beatén white of an egg, not boe be obtlaed a a ny other place.
thañofwhsile to three or fouir pounds o! sugar, CHRISTOPHER ELLIOT. PRINTLDAT UBL
.&dd some fresh lem'os.pe'ared" thin, áñd 'et Toron-o, Augist 7, 1843. No. 1.12, King Stret. ' e 1

P. L. S'IM M 0 ND S,

Agricuitusral Agent Comin ,'on Mélrclùnt,
18 Corn>7 :l, .udon, L'gland.

QUPPLIES to arder, bmek, .eet,1mplemnts,
i &c., and undertakes tihe baio, f iuaqgnncts

or Gouds. S. ha, A.esemes ini any of the
leadig papets of Canada East aid W t..

Septtnher, 1t43.

TRAVELLING AGENTS VANTED.

T HE EDITOR OF T 11E BRL I
AMERICAN41 CUL TIVA TOR ls dè*-rOu's

of procuring the services of s'evernl comp'ctänt
persons to canvass the Province in the cnIiacity 6T
TRAVELLNO AoWr4 a for tiat Jou[nal. None
need mako applicauun but thos who-.can-give
unquestionsable references.

07 A very liberal rate of discount wil be
given.

August, 1843.

ROPE ARD TINE MAKER.

T RE SUCBSCRIBER begs to acquainti d1i
Farmers of the Homne Dietrtict, tha ui b h

commenced ths busmess of ROPE and TWIMVt
,MAKING, on Yonge Streer, near No. 1 Toll.goé't
where he bas constantly on hand Rope and Twinsi
and purposes ta mae ta order. -1

CAsn paid fsr Flax, Ilenip, and Horse-Iair. *

E BENBOW'
No 1'1u-Gate.

Yonge Street, Toronto, Sept., 1843.


